
Islanders Ifl local Open- 
ina By 8-1 Score 

X    
Well over a thousand lacrosse fan-’ 

turned out for the opening game,of 
vthe, 1934 season at Chisholm Park 
Saturday night and saw fh(» Indiatus 
hamniot out ^n 8—1 victory over the 
locals. As. a lacrosse exhibition this 
gaane,_ the fürst local match since the 
leagi^e teams stepped up to senior fat 
ing, could not be compao^d to most of 
the iwtermed.iate games of 193^8 
this w(a®, to a large extent due to 
earliness of the season which found 
our'boys in far from perfect condition 
alter only -one week practise and 
to the condition in which tbo Islemders 
entered the game, the result being a 
second-half in which more attention 
was paid to getting, the man than the 
ball As a result penalties were hlauOcO 
out to 'both teams amounting to ap- 
proximately 100 minutes and very sel- 
don^ it wgs ,that both team.s were at 
full strength. y - . 

The new ruling, concerning prompt’ 
starting of games, meant nothing lo 
the visitors who did not apipeai on tile 
field till after nine o^elock ‘and a pen- 
alty oif $10.0,0 will be assessed them for 
their' tajdiness. 

The, gme aItJairtèd at a fast clip, af- 
teff Eddiie McGdUivray> President of 
tlie^E.O.L.A had addressed the players 
hnd faced off the ball, and to the 
tense fans a thrilling lacross'© match 
seemed assured.. The local boys, al- 
thoi^h their attadk W&s woefully weak 
and off colour, checked well and held 
th-e red men to two goals in the first 
half, the new men on the roster, Ber- 
geron, Wheatley, Murray .an^ Mlairtel 
giving the crowd a good* sample of their 
defensive strength,./but from the»a on 
the game, which had roiighened up, 
got out of ha'nd 'and fights ainO too 
frequent penalties», spoiled it from an 
onlooker^s standpoint.. . The Indians 
ran in two in the'third period and in 
the final got four more, Bay Morris 
saving the hom.e/team, a shut out by 
scoring its lone goal wdth but five 
minutés to go. Although this 8—1 
score was about the worst beating the 
Alexjandriia ’ team hae\ éuffered the 
gja-me showed the fans tliat with the 
material', at hand the local Ic^crosseists,' 
after Oi little ^ experience together and 
with .the boys in top condition, should 
be able to meet successfully any team, 
in the league. 

Between the third and fourth quar- 
ters Eddie MJacGiJlivray jpresauted two 
prizes to the men 'adjudged the ^ most 
useful to our team last year .These 
prizes, the donation of Donald A. Mac- 
doniald,' K.C., were awarded to Paul 
pflon. and Jerry Gagnier after eareful, 
eonSjideraJtfion, of îaist yearns giames by 
five proaninent local , spotrtsmen. In 
the selection each judge was asked to 
give in order ,of merit the names of 
the five he considered \ of greatest value 
to the team and although every, tea.m^ 
member was mefutioned the two win- 
ners were heavy flavo^rites and 'are re- 
ceiving congratulations from team 
mates and fans. The first prize la leather 
tmvelling case fully equipped went tj 
Paulj'while Jerry receivied a cut/glass, 
silver coveire^ jar for^ cigars, well fill-, 
ed with smokes. 

Saturday night 'brin'gs the strength- 
ened Cortawall Celtics to town in the 
postponed game Whidh, was oiriginjally 
scheduied for Thursday night and on 
Menday <^Ee locals play a return en- 
gagement with the Indilans in Cornwall. 
Both should be well worth seeing. 

The line-uj»;^ 

Ex-Gbyarrian» Passes 
At Powell, G.D. 

The following death notice taken 
from the Ipswich’s Tribune, Ipswich, 
,South palkota, will be read re- 
gret bv many of our readers w*hO held 
the deceased in high regard. ' ^ 

‘ ‘ Piulay P. Siin-olair, an old and res- 
pected citizen Of Poweli, passed awav 
at his home Sundalv 'att the,.age of 
80 years iaoid^ ten m'Ontlis, having been 
a résident of-this community foir the 
past forty-one years. 

* ^ He was born ait Maxville, Ontario, 
July 20, 1853, where he lived with his 
parents until his marriage in 1883 to 
Miss Mary McGrimmon at Maxville, 
After nuarriage the young couple en- 
gaged ik farming and rentaiined in 
thefr home community until 1893, when 
theCy came to Ipst^eh to again 'begin 
farming at Powell, .where they estab- 
lished their present home. 

After arriving here, ' Mr. Sinclair 
soon becaone identified with commun- 
ity life and church work> and served 
'liis township faithfully as school of 
ficer and township board member for 
many years. He wJas member of the 
Presibyterian ch-arch. 

‘ ‘Pn July 11, 1933, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Sinclair celebrated their golden wed- 
ding anniversary. This was an occasion 

a famillyi Teunion and .throughout 
the day the happy pair, received their 
neighbors and friends who cAame to 
extend congratulations and the best 
vishes to this honored and esteemed 

couple. 
‘^Mr. Sip-clair is survived by his wi 

dow, 'thVee d^ghters and two sons.- 
Katié and Mabel Sinclair, \at ' home, 
and Mrs. G. W. Jordan, i of Janesville, 
Wis., Peter and Dan at home, <^nd, by 
six grandchildj'en. One sister, Mrs. 
James Ferguson, and one brother, 
John F. Sinclair of htaxville, Ontario, 
also sttrvive. 

‘^TuesdialT’ aftetnoon funeral services, 
were held >at his late home at 1.3 r 
o^clock and at 2.30 at the Congrega- 
tional church, Ipa^yiéh, wit]i the Rev. 
E. C. Salter officiating. 

' ‘ Piallbeoirers wer,e Clarence Jordan, 
Joe Young,. Elmer Davies, .Cu^ls 
Hughes, Alex. Pond, Reese Evans. 

Burial was in the Ipswich eemeterj-. 

Adjudged Winning Play 
*‘More than a Million”, the one act 

play put on by members of thp Alex- 
andria Young Pèople’s Society, whs 
adjudged the winning play in the dra- 
matic eentest at Martintown United 
Church on Wednesday evening. Wil- 
liamstown Y.P.S. put on 298”, 
a one act <jomedy. ' ' , 

The contest was adjudged by Mrs. 
White and .Mr. Tom Murphy, both from 
the Ottawa Drama League, and the lat 
ter la formeu*, residen.t_in Glengarry. In 
announcing the decision Mr. Murphy 
criticized the two productions and the 
plalyens in detail, /giving interesting 
odviee .on moke-,up, grouping and inter- 
pretation. 

The oast of the Alexiandria play in- 
cluded Mrs. Robert Gilaham, Misses 
Florinda Johnson 0(ud Ruth Bnadley, 
and Messrs. Keith Hope, Arthur Stim- 
son, Brian Edwards and Alan Van 
Evenly: The production was under the 
direction of Mrs, Vaoi Ei->ery. ^ 

The cost of the WilliamStow:ii play 
u eluded Misses Eileen McDonald and 

Violet Munro, and*Messrs. Gerald Bar- 
rett and Alex. McCain, and 'was dir- 
ecte<i by Mrs. Irvine.- 

The Alexandria play, as winner'for 
Glengarry, will compete in tJie finals 
at Keniptville in September. 
 ^-0—1  

Indians Alexandria 
Hopps Goal Bergeron 
Peters Defense . Wihelatley 
Foote Defense Murray 
'Oakes Rover P. Pdlon 
White Centre ■/ Martel 
."Sunday Forwaird B. Macdonell 
A. Thomas Forvs^ard Morris 
* ' SUBS 
B. ThO'm*as _ M, Pilon 
Geoirge Weir 
Jocko -McDonald 
Buckshott W. Macdonell 
Cook H. Huot 
Laf ranee McCormick 
J. Thomas • P. Huot 
Referees—Carpenter and lE'anis. 

C. W. L 
The ladies of the O.W.L. of the Alex- 

andria siiibdivdsion cordially invite the 
ladies of the phrish to a nueeting to b'e 
held on Sunday afternoon, May 27tli 
at 2 0 ’cloCki in Alexander Hall. Rev 
Rather J* J. Macdonell, Mrs. Coffey 
and ^Dss Cahilî'6f Montreal, will ad- 
dress the meeting, ‘ Mrs. D. A. Mac- 
Dtonald, Pres, j Jessie E. Kerr, Sec 

Apple Day a Great Success 
The Apple Day held last ^turday 

by the local- troop of boy scouts 
though the first of its kind in Alex 
andria, proved an unqualified success 
when over six hundred apples were sold. 

Th/e umifarmed scouts turned out 
^arly and finished late and" few op- 
rportunities of making a sale were over 
looked by these 'alert boys. The morn'- 
ing was taken up ^th a house to hous© 
canvass aad the friendly reception 
they received speaks well for the com 
mqnity spirit of our citizens while in 
the evening a goodly number of apples 
were disposed of in the stands at 
Chisholm Park. The results of the sale 
were much higher than -expected and 
the generosity of the people of Ale,x^ 
andria is commended. 

The troop committee beg to convey 
their sincere appreciation and thanks, 
first to 'Wie Glengarry: NiCWs and. the 
Alexandria Times for their free news 
paper space, to Mr. P. A. Lefebvre for 
free printed adveiltising and the good 

(people of Alexandria for their very 
generous restponse to the call of the 
boys scouts. 

Pupils Enjoy Week End 
il Gl. Eanrenl, Que. 

The recent week end was a happy 
one for some fifty-five j; iT'i-.'’, the 
fourth and fifth classes of the Sacred 
Hea/ri School, here, whe»' accompanied 
by 'their Principal, they joürmîyed tltC 
girls by train, the boys by motor, to 
St. Laurent, Que., and there att^ided 

^‘Paul Lelieutie” staged in the 
St. Laurent College Hill, under the 
joint direction of ‘ Rev. Father Jean 
and Rev. Father Cousineau, professqrs. 
It w/ais the fourth presentation of tbe 
play \vithin that week and was witness- 
ed ' by some three thousand persons. 
The east was admirably selected and 
the play enjol^ied'^y Alexjalndiria’s young 
representatives 

While there they not only had the 
grelat privilege of inspecting the Col- 
lege but also visited, in turn the Mo- 
ther House of the Sisters of the Holy 
Cross, Convent of tiho ' Sisters of St. 
Mary, the Airdrome, at Caxtierville, St. 
Joseph’s Oratory and met personally 
Rev. Brother Andre. ^ 

Later they made a tour of Oapada’s^ 
Metropolis, Montreal, incidentally 
viewing the different ^ parks in that 
city and other places of interest, 

The welcome accorded them at the 
M/other House of the Sisters of the 
Holy Cross and'the meeting of a num- 
ber of Sisters wh.o had been on the 
staff, here, from time to time, parti 
cularly the Mother General, Rev. Sr. 
St. Hilda, Sister St. Phillias, music 
teacher, afforded them much pleasure. 
They also met, Miss A. Leblanc, postu- 
lant, daugter éî Mr. land M-rs. John 
Leblanc. 

ression 
for Advertisers 

Dodds Medicine Company Reports In- 
crease over All previous Years— 

Give Credit to Advertising 

: The Doddë Medicine Company Limit- 
ed, ProprietofTS,of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and other well known ' Medicines, -re- 
port tliat their sales for.th© past six 
months have far exceeded any simi- 
lar period in th history of the Com- 
pany. 

Tlie whole credit for this remarkable 
record' is attributed to .Advertising. 
Mr. Joha McKee, the President of The 
Dodds Company, says-that,his Company 
lias turned the deaf ear to all talk of 
depression, and has continued a policy 
establshed half a century ago, under 
whicih Dodd’s advertising appears 
practically daily in every worth-vVhile 
Daily and Weekly Newspaper. 

‘^We may be a little old fasihioned” 
—says Mr. McK'ee—* ‘ but it sterns 
strange to us that so many Companies 
cut down theiir Advertising when busi- 
ness falls off. We do the very oppo- 
site. When business shows any signs 
of slacking, we increase our' Advertis- 
ing.” 

Of'course, we know that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and our other medicines 
must be medicines of real merit to bave 
survived foir bver half a century with 
increasing sales each year”. 

Junior Earmer Unies 
W. B. Somerset, Ohiairman On- 

tario Mairketing Board, speaking at 
Williamstown to local Junior Farmer 
Club, said that lacik of organization 

Taken Oill in all the outing exceeded not o-ver-produ&tion is at the root of 
most sanguine expeefcaltions! and the par- ] the trouble in our teming industry— 
ticipante aregriarteful to their prineipa^'Mp. Somerset believes that not only 
vdio was organizer and to Mayor Ijaür-^ig there plenty of lOom for all dairy 
in, Messrs. J. A. C, Huot lOnd H. Parent ^'products but still more could be used 
who placed their autos at the ^ disposal 
of the ô"oung people for the .becasdon 

and sold profitably, if the producers 
took full charge of their business, 
“As farmers, said Mr. Somerset, *we 
havb beên content ' to produce and 

■lehve 'to others the ràther Ihaphazord 
I J |1 0 II of our market — man- 

IDDODrS Al uOrnWDll affair by ofganization, 
study your produetia»,, solrb your mar 
koting”. 

Annual Dinner uf ligli- 

(Cornwall Standard Freeholder) 
In a colorful setting of regimental Mr. Penkins, Sècretàry Ontario Mar- 

flags, sliver trophies, and other niili-j keying Boiard, at the same meeting 
tary decorations, the annual dinner of,showed how in the last decade produe 
the Stormont, '.Dtundas and Glen^rry 
Highlanders was'"' held' at Hotel Corn- 

tion 'liR-d increased to such an extent 
that values had to be adjusted in or- 

w,allis, Cornwall, on Saturday, May 12. der to dispose of surplus goods. Tar 
Distinguisihed officers, including the iffs and treaties had come into effect 
District Officer Commanding, s-taff of- but the lesso'n of it all iremained that 
ficers and officers commanding ocher. marketing or methods of selling are 
units in the'district' graced the head just as important 'as production. He 
table, th.e bright red cf thei'ç uniforuis ' gave an outline of what success Imd 
adding a touch of gaiety to the occa-|'been achieved by the Ontario Market- 
sion Jihe tables were beautifully do- tario Marketing s^o-ard in sev 
eorated wtih red earnatiôns ^In silver jeral ’‘branches of Ontario farm- 
vases, and the whole event was most ing since the inception of 
enjoyable for all present. the Board three yeairs ago, particular- 

Lieut.-Col. W. J. Franklin, M.C., |ly in fruit and vegetables, honey, 
V.D., Officer Commanding, presided beabs, turnips apd tobacco. He believ- 
for the toasts which followed a most'ed th^t Ontario agriculture was fae 
appetizing and well ser\^ed dinner. In inga period of advamcing prices and ex- 
ids' brief opening remarks, follo\ving pansiou in trade and advised his audi- 
the traditional regimental tcÿist to the enee to organize their industry to 
King, Col. Franklin expressed his ap- achieve success and 'reward for their 
preciation for the attendance at the work and get their fadr share of the 
dinner, and welcomed ihe Senior Com' consumer dollar. 
matnding Officer, the bri^ide officers, '    ■ 
and the local representatives for Stor- Loehiel Junioir Farmers are holding a 
mont County in both Hobses of Parlia- ©ountny rially of Junior Farmers in the 
ment. He read messages of regret at in-1 Townsliip Hall, Loehiel, on Wednes- 
ability to-be present from General Si-'', evenomig, May 30th. An invitation 
A'. C. Macdonell, Honorary ColoneT of. extended to all interested to attend 
the iregiment ,and others. Co-1. Prank-f^anp. The guest speaker will 
liiii stated that he todk a great pride in ^ prominent worker in Provincial 
the iregiment 'as Commanding Officer. J^^aior Fairmer work. 
H-e felt that there were no- better men Glengarry our (heme, the finest agri- 
to be found anywhere in the district cultural cqunty in our pro«viuee, is the 
than in the S.D. «a/nid G. Highlanders, ^^otto -of the Juinjior l^armer move- 
I*ast year, the regiment had trained ™Cbt now sweeping ^ur county. The 
200 men, and a splendid camp kas followed the ef'forits 
held. Thie officers intend to carry outl'^^ F- C. McRae, District Bepre- 
the same procedure thjLs. year. A fine sentative of Agriculture, and his as- 
guard 'has been arranged for Their j'distants in 'Organizing mew clubs in 
Excellencies, The Governor Geneiral i district is ample proof of the need 
and the Countess of Bessborbugh, wish, of our county farmers 
June 30, on the occasion of th'eir visit é® organize and study their needs— 
to Cornwall. Wdlliamstown, Maxville and Alexac- 

dia Ju/iuior Farmers have organized 
and others will follow. The Loehiel 
Branch welcomes these new o-rganiza- 
tions 'believing that there is stre.ugth 
in " in-umberr to carry to a 
successful issue the grand wo-nk to be 
done for our farmers and our county. 
Junior Farmers Clubs work for what is 

The toast to the Depairtment of Mili- 
tia and Defence was proposed by Col. 
W.'H^ Magwood, V.D. He pointed out 
that this departmenit wihiph came into 
being at the time of cofnfederàtion 
now had three jobs to do in contro-1 of 
the militia, th© navy, land the air force, 
The Militia and iDtefenee in Canada 
had spoken/ for themselves during the host in, agriculture. The need never was 
Great TViar. Most of our p>eople, said 
Col. ;^^j^lgwood ,are non-iper-manent meu 
doing their bit for their coun 
try without mucihl encouragement. 
Our own unif did most execellent tral.- 
ing. Imi spite of all discouragements, 
this -.department, are. doing their best 
to train tluemselves, not for aggres- 
sion, but for defence. 

D.O.C.. Compliments Regiment 
The Ddstrifet 0:^?iceT Commanding, 

(Continued on page 8) 

greater fo-r united effort to pla^e farm 
ing on a sound bafeis. Farming com- 
prises three phases 'namly, marketing, 
profitable farming and better living— 
Junior farmer w-ork consists of study 
,and application of all three. With 
united 'effort they will put. .all tha*eç 
into -effect. Rural people demand of 
its orgj5|iijzati'onjS that they produce 
the best meni, women, -boys and girls 
who will convert their earninngs se- 
cured through skillful production and 

Mrs. John J. McDonell 
Passes Al Delroil, Mich. 

It* is yrith deep regret and great 
sy-mipathy that we announce the death 
in. Bedford Hospital,-Detroit, Mich., on 
ihe môrning of Sundatv,"'May(^*r-6thy^ of 
Mrs. Jo-hn K. McDonell. 

The late Mrs. McDoncll was born 
in Crysler, Ont., on the| 2nd July, 1891, 
and was a daughter of the late Joihn 
and Aun McDoneli, and after the 
dcatii of hop parents, resided with her 

grandparents, the lato Mr. and Mrs. 
Ranald D. McDonell, 4-9th Chorlotten- 
bu'rgh. On the 25th September, 1922, 

she was married to Mir. John K. Mc- 
Donell in St. Raphaels Church and 
since that time had resided in Detroit. 

Her sudden paissing, which was this 
result of injuiries received in an an- 
ttomobile accident ten lays previous, 
was a great shock to her many friends 
“ Rosalie ”, as she was known to her 
more intimate friends was a woman 
with a very pleasing personality, a) 
ways a smile and word of cheer for 
everybody. She loved (her family, her 
home and her Cliureh and it may truly 
be said that hers was a life ‘ well 
spent. 

Besides her husband .she leaves to 
mourn the loss of a loving mbther^ (her 
young son Ro-bert, also one 'brother 
Allan, Vancouver, B.C. and two. aunts, 
Mrs. John A. Kennedy, Glen Roy and 
Miss Sana R. MciDonell, Green Valley. 

The funeral took place on Wednes- 
day, 9th inst., -from the H. Burrell 
funeral home to St. Gregory’s Church, 
where Requiem High Mass ■was sung 
by Rev. Father Doherty interment 
•being made in Holy Sepulchre eeme- 
tery. ^ ^ 
J The pallbearfrs were L- Kiordo f, 
Jack Mc-Dougall, Dhneau McDoneli, 
Chiarles McDonell, John J. McDonell, 
and Bernard i'cDonald. 

Beautiful floral offerings were re 
eeived from ,the Faekaid Motor Co., 
the IDlodge Motor Co., Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McRae, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mc- 
Donell, Vancouver; Mr. abd Mrs. Al. 
Gauron ,the McDonell brothers, Thé 
meigbbors, Mr. aoid M'rs. L, Kirdorf. 

Spiritual offerings ware from Dun- 
can McPhiajil, Al. MePhee, Mrs. 
A. McPihail oind family, Michael 
O’iBrien, Mr .and Mrs. Geo. Donovan. 
My. and Mrs. F. Mahoney, Mrs. Mary 
J. McDonald, Miss Berttie McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDonald, Mc- 
Donell brothers, Mrs. Finlay» McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tait,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Ranald L. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. F 
!Lyncii, Mr. and M:rs. Harry Mooney, 
Miss C. McDonald,'Miss Mary_,B. Mc- 
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander F. 
McDonald, MTr. and Mrs. Jack McDou- 
gall, Mr. and Mrs. Win. MePhadl, Mrs. 
Cortjohnj'MT. and Mrs. Bolmier, Misses 
Theresa and Florence MdD'onald, Miss 
Tessie McReaivey, Montreal; Pupils 4th 
grade St. Gregory’s.School; John K. 
McDonell, Robert McDonell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan McDonell, Vancouver, B.C., 
Allan, MajC'Rate, Toronto and M'V. and 
Mrs. Doniaild Mja-cDoncll, Alexandria. 

Those firom a distance attending the 
funeral were her uncle, John A. Ken- 
nedy, Glen Roy, and a 'berother-in-law, 
John J. McDotiell, (Denver, Col. 

efficient marketing into worth while 
li\^ing. M-anketing is the price paying 
machine—it must be studied, discuss- 
ed and solved. Farming is.a business 

-‘■md as a business we must apply the 
latest business methods to its pro'blems. 
Worth-while living is the reward for 
our efforts—better homes, 'better 
schools, better Telations of sociability 
and neighborly help, community pro- 
jects * to link together tho people in 
our county. ' 

Organization is the heart of the pro 
blem. Org^.nization that consists of 
service oue to the other, loyalty to 
our farm leaders and cooperation at 
all times. The cntliusiasm and sacrifice 
we pût into our iproblems determine 
the reward—So let us study our needs, 
solve our farm difficulties and improve* 
our living standard. 

This ^ is essentially a youth movement 
—a new movement—needed more than 
ever to place our agriculture on a soun*^ 
ta-sis. Junior organizations draw the 
members from all ages between 12 and 
65. Anyone interested in farming 
should join—«upport your local Club, 
lict us all unite to make this grand 
old county thie fi/nest agricultu'ral county 
in OUT fair province. Remember our past 
history. We owe it to. our past to carry 
on the dreâTus and ideals of' bu-r fore'- 
fathers. Help -us make fanning profit- 
able and likeable to one and all. 

J. W. MACRAE, President, 
Loehiel Juindor Farmers 

Colorful Confirmaliofl 
Ceremony Al Callteilrel 

On- Sunday, May 20th, PenteiJbs^ 
Sunday, His Excellency the Bishop of 
Alexandiria paAd his official visit to 
St; Finnan’s Oathed-ral. The ceremonies 
of’-the d^y were ushered in by His Ex 
celleney pontificsiting at ten o’clock, 
assisted -by Rev. J. J. Macdoinell as 
deacon, Rev. J. A. Brunelle as sub- 
ceacon. and Rev. E. J. Maedonaldv as 
I'.igh priest. ,, i 

The children’s choir, with Miss 
Marie McLeister at the organ, in their 
Grego/rian chant and special hymns 
aquitted themselves with marked 
tinction.\ 

The Bishop, from the ythrone preach- 
ed an eloquenit sermon in keeping 
with the occiatsion, a masterly effort 
which had its effects om- the large con- 
gregation present. 

In the afternoon, at three o ’clock, 
eighty-five .ebildren and adults pre- 
sented themselves before His Excel- 
lency to receive the important Sacra^ 
ment of Confirmation. Each was ao* 
companied by a godparent who assum- 
ed the responsibility of leading those 
coiGffii*med towiarc^s their eteriujal re- 
ward by precept landn particularly by 
good example. The orderly and expedi- 
tious manner in wMch this solemn and 
colorful ce(rem(ony pmceeded spoke 
vHjlumes for the-careful and thorough- 
training provided by the pastor and 
the good Sisters. 

His Excellenc.v in his opening re- 
Inarks spoke of the importance of the 
Sacraments riie Christian life and 
urged the godparents to guard zea- 
lously the souls of those confided to, 
their care. j 

Benediction of the Blessed Sacra- 
ment br<ought the afternoon ’s' devotions 
-to A close. ' - 

The congregation was exeeptianally 
large every pew in the Cathedral be- 
ing filled and all present followed the 
ceremonies with marked devotion. 

Alexandria Brass Band 
For the. sejaspn of 1934 the Alexandria 

Brass Band hjave reengaged ^-their 
populair director and have added to their 
numbers several new players from the 
Sacred Heart Bandy At the môment 
stirring new marches and papular airs 
are being m/astered and we may expect 
*■0 hear from this musical organiza- 
tion in the near future, as the band 
executive besides ( filling engagements 
will give iai number of open air con- 
certs diHring the summer months. 

The absence of the band at Satur- 
day ’s box lacrosse maAoh was comment 
ed upon by a numbeir who appreciated 
their music last season, ant it is hop- 
ed that satisfactoîly arrangements will 
be made for their appearance on the 
pirogramme very skortfy. 

 : 0  

Bbilnary 
MRS. ALPHONSE DECOSTE 

At the residence of her dnughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Miron, 1st Loehiel, the 
dejath occurred on Saturdày, 19th May 
Of. M)ary Bedard widow of the late Al- 
phonse Decoste, aged 76 (years. 

Deceased was born at St. Marthe, a 
daughteir of tlie late Mr. and Mrs. 
Fabien Bedard, but for the past forty 
years has been aû esteemed resident of 
Alexandria, edming diére, with her 
husband and family hnd during that 
long period formed a large circle of 
friends w*h(o recognized 'her many ex 
celleiat, qualities. She was- a faithful 
and devout member of the Sacred 
Heart parish and also of the Ladies of 
St. Annie. Her huseband predeceased 
her sixteen .y>ears ago. ' 

Beisides her daughter already named, 
slie leaves five sons, Paul, of Alexan- 
dria; Ben, of Montreal; Omer, Isaie 
•'ud Alphonse of Lachine also one 
sister, Mrs. A. Ohainpiagne, Montreal 
and^ one broth^, Henry Bedard, of 
Coriiwall, as well as twenty-five grand- 
children and 'five great grandchildren. 

The funeraj to the Church of the Sa- 
cred Heart was held Monday moorin • 
îng, Rev. D. Secours, pastor, chanting 
the Requiem Mass, while Rev. J. A. 
Brunelle officiated at the grave.'The 
attendaa.ee at the last sad obsequies 
testified -'i^o her worth and the sym- 
pathy entertained for th© immediate 
(relatives. 

The polllbearers were six nepbews, 
Solomon and Raoul Decoste, 8th Lan- 
caster; Amedee (Decoste, Glen Robert- 
son; Jules Del'age, Arthur Marleau »and 
Amedee Marco-ux, . Alexandria. 

Relatives from a distance present 
included Mrs. A. Champagne, Mr. anl 
Mrs. Ben Decoste, Mrs. La- 
boursodiere, Montreal; Mr. and 
Ml'S. Omer Decoste, Mr. and Mrs. Isaie 

Glengarry and EasI Slor- 
monl Weed Insgeclors Meel 

On Monday, 21st inst., in the office 
of the B'epartment of Agriculture, here, 
at the call of Mr. Joihn Q, McLeod,- 
Dunvegan, Chief "Weed Inmspector • for 
Eastern Ont/arrio, members of munici- 
pal cduneils, road commissione/rs oiad 
weed inspecto-rs met and 'a couple of 
hou/rs were 'very profitably spent in 
considering matters pertaining to weed 
control. Among others pre,seut were 
C. T. Johnson, Reeve, E. J. Maloney, 
Coun-cillor, Cornwall Township. Garnet 
Alguire, Co/rnwall Weed Inspector; A. 
A. Kenned.v, Reeve, L. B. Munnay, 
Deputy . Reeve, Geo. p. McDonald, 
Weed Inspector, Alex. J. Wood, Road 
Supt., Oharlottenburgh; D. A. McRae, 
Roiaid Siijpt. and Edward Oamerbn, 
Weed Inspector, Roxboro; Alex. L. 
Stewart, Weed Inspector, Kenyon and 
Duncan j; Me'Donald, Weed Inspector 
Loehiel 

Mr. McLeod, w»ho presided, devoted 
considerable time to fhe 'many s^ec- 
tions tliat com/prise the ' Provincial 
Weed Act as amended at last session 
dealing with each section and iui mojiy 
instances making sugg'estions tihialt 
would prove^ beneficial and at the 
same time materially assist councillors, 

: commissioners aind inspectors in car- 
rying the work of the coming year to 
a satisfaertory conclusion. He asked 
that harmony at all tim'es' should pre- 
vail and only as a last resort should 
any drasftie measures be brought into 
play to ensure the Act being adhered 
to. Headway ivas beings made and müeh 
more' might be aecompliÿliied if the 
cou'Tse he suggested was follow^. 

Mr. W. H. Paa.rso/a', Dominion Seed 
Inspector, Brockville, Ont., the special 
speakeir, said while there, wias some 
similarity in the Seed Acts in fqree 
under theDiomlndon Act and that of thé' 
Provincial, both aiming at the ©tadi- 
ea/tion of npxious ^eeds and that both 
had weed lists, there was a difference 
inasmuch that the Dominion Inspectors 
were aimiirg to get clean seed for ex- 
poirt and to meet the incr^sing de- 
mands, the, oltheir Ih general eradica- 
tion of' weed from the land. 

The speaker gave an interesting re- 
sume of his duties which were numer- 
ous and at times ardu-ous. This wias fol- 
lowed -biy those present viewing 
through the use of lamtern slides a 
'hundred qr more existing common 
weeds which in turn were identified 
by Mr. McLeod. ‘ 

Mr. F. 0. MoR/ae was thanked 
for the cooperation and encourage- 
ment he goive this movement in the 
past and which all knew would wot 
flag in the future 

, Decoste, Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse De- 
coste, 'the Misses Rose, Alma, Evelinf>, 
Ceeile and Madeline Decoste, Girard 
Decoste, Z, Chenier, Aime Grenon, Mr. 
Levoie, Rolaoid Grenier, Wm. Trottier, 
Mir. Galude, Mr. Braze/ab, all of LacJi- 
ine; M>. Archie Brunet, Moose Creek; 
Mr. and Mrs. Laboursodiere, Le Cèd- 
res; Mr. and Mrs. Amedee Decost i, 
Mrs. B. Diotte, Mr. any^ iirs. !N.,'Lor- / 
tie. Glen Robertson j Mr. and Mrs. J 
13. Roy and family, Glen Roy, Miss 
lvon];ie Decoste, Gordon Lebonte,, 
Oliver peeoste, Heniy Bedard, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Ladoucenr, anl family Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Doyon, Mrs. Artl*ui' Se- 
guin, Sr., Mrs. Arthur Segutti, Jr., 
Cornwall. 

A'floral offering was placed on the 
casket by the family and the Mass 
cards were from the family, Miss 
Helene Huot, Mrs. Geo. Gardepy, Paul 
Decoste awd family,. Alphonse Decoste 
and family, Rose, Alma Decoste, Aime 
Grenon, peeile (Decoste, Rolland Gren- 
ier, Mr. and Mrs. Annedee h^'areoux. 

M"ess‘ages of sympathy were received 
form the F.F.O.F., CoriiWll East; Mrs. 
Art Segujla and family,Cordon 
bonté, Yvonne Decoste, Cornwall; ilr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Laboursediere, Cedars, 
Miss Annette Decoste, Rideau Street 
Convent, Ottawa. 

Opening Dance a Success 
The popularity of the dances ia the 

.\rmouries has not lessened d^ing the 
winter months whiéh fact was quite 
apparent from the large crowd attend- 
ing the dance on Wednesday evening 
from nea/ and far Over 50 couples 
danced to the music of Spark Duke- 
low and his sparkplugs who played all 
the latent popular songs as well as 
i.brie of the old\ faviou-rites in a very 
pleasing manner. The Agricultulrai So- 
ciety who sponsored the dance and 
those who attended all term it an 
unqualified success 

 ; 0 1 

Landslides are caused by the earth’s 
erosion. ^ 
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Of Interest To Women 
FOOD FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 

Certa,in points to be observed in preparation 
of children’s food are= Serve 'food that is reason- 
ably easy for smali children to manage. Cut vege- 
tables, meats and fruits in sma.ll pieces or .slices. 
Make other dishes, such as puddings, mashed pota- 
toes, or squash, of a pleasing consistency, not too 
thick, too fiiin or too dry. Serve crisp toast or some- 
thing similar which will require the cliildren to 
cheW/ Such exercise is necessary for good tooth nu.- 
trition. • . . 

Taste all food before serving. Be surd that it is 
not too salty, but also that it does not .ta.ste “flat”. 
Do not give highly-seasoned or grea:sy food to child- 
ren. Use sugar sparingly. Sweets dùll the appetite 
for other foods that contain important nutrients. 

Ten well-balanced home menus-for the principal 
meal for children of nutsery school age are suggest- 
ed : : 

Monda.y—Broiled or panned broiled beef, 
creamed potatoes, buttered carrots,- whole-wheat 
brpad aad butter, milk (-1-cup), peaches, .stewed 
dried, canned or fresh'. , ' • _ 

Tuesday—Livqr,, totnatto, a,nd spaghétti, but- 
tered string beans, whole-wheat bread and butter 
or toast, milk, (1 cup), apple pudding-or scalloped 
apples. 

Wednesday—Salmon.custard, erea.med cabbage 
or turnips, chopped apples /.sandwiches, (whole- 
wheat bread), milk (1 pup), cocoa cornstarch pud- 
ding. \ 

Thursday—Beef stew with vegetables, small 
glass tomato juice, chopped lettuce sandwiches 
(whole-wheat; bread), milk (1 cup) bread pudding, 

Friday—Creamed hard^cooked eggs mashed po- 
tatoes, stewed tomatoes, whole-wheat toast milk 
(1 cup), stewed prunes. .( 

Monday:—Creamed liber with bacon, scalloped 
potatoes, butter kale or other greens, wbole-wheat 
bread and butter, milk (1 cup) apple sauce.-^ 

Tuesdav—Biie and tonuuo with moat, buttered 
cabbage, whole-wheat t.j’cad ai;,il butter or toa.st, 
milk (1 cup), prune brown betty or prune pudding. 

■(Wednesday—Lim-'i beans with bacon, buttered 
spinach or other green, chop'ped carrot sandwiches 
(whole-wheat bread), milk (1 eup\. creamy rich 
pudding with raisins. 

Thursday-—Hard-cooked egg with tomato 
sauce, mashed potatoes, buttered peas, whole-whea,t 
bread and biitter, milk (1 cup, ripe bananas with 
top milk or custard saucé. 

Friday—Creamed fish with vegetables, .tomato 
juice (small gMss), toast or chopped cabbage -or 
celery sandwiches, milk (1 cup) apidcot tapioca 
cream. , ' *. ■, j' 
^   —o——— 

STUDY COLORING BEFORE BUYING 

The bride of June, 1934, has the service o^ shops 
which are stocked with matching and selected cos- 
tume details. This fact makes shopping easier-and 
allows one to make sure of a harmony in the cos- 
tumei Although a wider choice is ..given in color 
combinations this yeat„ there is. in all ensembles and; 
correct dress groujîs, a subtlè unity that spells suc- 
cesk Without it ,there is a lack of real style. 

Note the grouping of costume details in the shop 
windows before purchasing, and when arrived at 
the point of purchase make sure that your choice 
of yellow is going to be smartly right, with the greeri 
you have chosen. This season shbws many bright 
crude colors that are chic -with sombre tones and it 
also shows some .subtle shades, greyed to go with 
other colors'greyèd^to the same degree. 

Color should also bb a matter to'^’ccrisider when 
combined with hair and eyes of the wearer, 

A beauty hint fo'/* bluodes is decreed by petite 
Isabel- Jewell. . She believes that .yllow tones are 
most effective for the woman vanb the "olde^i 
tresses.' She proves her point with a new spring en- 
semble of , pale gold tweed, designed with a shbrt, 
fitted jacket collared in lynx fur to form a contrast. 
iWorp With the dark accessories, there is no more 
striking-.ëîfèct.; ■ . . ^ ■ 

' ’ HOME USé" OP FIRST AID ' - 

Of Interest To Fariners 
THE SMUT DISEASES OF GRAIN CROPS 

Through eo-operation witli its Branch Labora- 
tories the Division of Botany at Ottawa has solved 
the problem of smut' control, the details of which 
are available in the Dominion Department of Agri- 
culture Bulletin -N^. 81—New Series. This riseful 
publication may be secured upon application to the 
nearest Laboratory. In seeking to control smuts 
it should be understood that the type of treament 
is based upon the habits of fungus causing the dis- 
ease and for this reason it is ivell to know that bar- 
ley sniiit differs from smut of whea.t and loose smiits 
differ grea.tly from bunt or stinking smut. Wheat 
bunt (stinking smut) loose smut of oats apd cover- 
ed .smut of b'arley are controlled by the formalin 
sprinkle method as follows : Prepare the solution 
by adding one pound of formalin to 40 gallons of 
water a,nd stirring till the formalin and water are 
'well, mixed, together. Place the seed gTain in a pile 
on a clean floor, aiid, sprinkle with the formalin 
solution using an ordinary sprinkling-carf. The 
grain is then shovelled .^over into another pile, the 
grain being mixed as-thoroughly ab possible to dis- 
tribute, the moisture. The grain is again sprinkled 
and shovelled over. This operation is repeated until 
the grain is uniformly moistened. Forty gallons of 
.solution will treat from 40 to 50 bushels of grain. 
The treated grain should be Covered up for four 
hours with dean sacks or canvas. Bunt of wheat is 
a.lso controlled effectively by using copper carbon- 
ate dust.at the rate of 2 ounces per bushel. The same 
chemical employed at the rate of 4 
ounces per bushel- is suitable for seed treatment 
again.st naked and covered smuts of liulless oats 
va.rieties. Complete instrWt-ions -for applying this 
dust are given on page 23 -of ,the bulletin mentioned 
previously. 

Loose smut of wheat and loose smut of barley 
are controlled by the hot-wa.ter method which con- 
.sists of two parts a.s follows: First—Soak'the grain 
4 hours in '^vater at a temperature of 8>3‘F. Second— 
The grain, which is. Pow swollen, is placed in hot 
water a/t.a temperature not higher [than 126‘F. nor 
below l22‘F., leaving it there for exactly ten min- 
utes. After this treatment the grain is spread out 
to dry. 

POWDERY SCAB OF POTATO 

Tubers only are attacked by powdery scab. In 
its early stages the .scab, spots appear as small pim- 
ples which show a tint of purple when cut open. 
Such areas may be crowded together into patches 
or scattered o-ver the surface of the potatoes. As in- 
fection advances the pimple-like swellings enlarge, 
bee.oming' roughened' and opening up to -form the 
typical circular ca-vities edged with the frayed skin 
and filled with a greenish powder which is compos- 
ed of exceedingly small bodies known . a,s spore- 
balls, the agencies by which the disease is spread. 
The better known disease, common scab, while occa- 
sionally forming shallow cayities never exhibits 
the frayed edges and always locki5 the powdery 
mass. Powdery scab has a a decidedly detrimenta-1 
effect upon the tubers, especially during the storage 
period w'hen the tissue in the region of the scab 
’spots contracts another disease called Phoma ro-t. 

Investigations conducted by, the Charlotte- 
to-wm Laborat(^ry of. the , Division of Botany indicate 
that certain measures are effective against powdery 
scab as follo'tt's: \ 

(1) Do- not plant potatoes on contaminated land. 
Infested fields should be given over to a long rota- 
tion of crops oecuiyhhg no less than five yearjs: 
(2) Infected seed must be treated. For the correct 
procedure follow the directions set forth in the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture Pamphlet No. 
134—^New Séries, copies of which are available at 
your nearest Laboratory. (3) Sulphur applied to 
infested soil at the rate of 400 to 800 pounds pfer 
acre will aid a.s a control measure. (4) To avoid 
contamination front manure infected potatoes must 
be cooked whfen used Tor stock feed. ’■ 

STAWBERRY ROOT-ROT, 

In cases of accidents or sudden illness, the fol- 
lowing rules should be képt in mind. Equipment for 
medicine chest is also given: 

Keep cool. Practice slow, steady; gentle move- 
ments.. Send for the doctor. 

If bones are broken, support with some kind 
of a splint before ■ moving. The family, medicine 
chest, should contain : ' ^ 

Either tincture of iodine or mercurochrome for 
painting cuts, bruises or wounds. The mercuroch- 
rome does not burn or irritate the tissues as does 
iodine. , 

Bonac acid solution for eye wash and hot appli- 
cations. 

Caron oil for burns—it is a mixture of equal 
parts raw linseed oil and lime water. 

Aromatic spirits of ammonia—a stimulant. 
Dose one-half to one teaspoonful in small amount 
of water. , : 

Camphora.ted oil applied hot to the skin in ease 
of eolds, co-ugh or bronchitis. 

Jamaica ginger—Useful ii ease'of chills, cramp 
lor colic—a teaspoonful may be given in warm 'w^a.- 
ter. 

Baking soda-»-Use a solution of soda in water 
to stop yomiting—as a compress for poison ivy or 
to wash acid burns. 

Mustard Powder—Keep in tight tin box . To he 
used for. hot mustard packs or to cause ■vomiting, 
one- teaspoonful of mustard to a glass of luke 'water. 

Tube of sterile vaseline. 
Absorbent cotton. 
Adhesive plaster. 
Bandages. 
Sterile dressings. 
Safety pins. 
Medicine dropper. 
Scissor. 
Clinical thermctoieter. 
A medicine' glass. 
Tongue depressors. 
Wiooden applicators. 
Toothpicks wound on .onb end with cotton for 

In inve-.stigatiq-ns , of strawberry root 
rot' carried- out at the Dominion La- 
boratory of Plant . .Pathology, St- Cather- 
ines, Ontario,- sufficient evidence has been 
adduced'to W'arrant the view that, fungi in parti- 
cular and possibly, nematodes ('worms of mieroseo- 
pic siae), both inhabitants of the -god, are two of 
the more important of a complex of factors res- 
ponsible for the, occurrence of the dis- 
ease. Capable of withstanding extremes 
of temperature and ' moisture, both o 
types of organisms can remain alive for long per- 
iods in' the • soil and, under favourable conditions, 
can accumulate and spread with remarkable rapid- 
ity. Natural spread of the organisms from centres of 
infecton can be greatly facilitated not only by the 
transfer of plants in renewing the plantation, but 
also by such cultural practices as ploughing, scuf- 
ling and hoeing-. Since strawberry growing involves 
relatively largely acreages, many methods of con- 
trol which might be effective are pot practical, 
hente such practices as soil sterilization by steam and winds, foods, 
by chemical treatment are ruled out. Since, also re- 
sistant va.rieties have not been encountered, main 
reliance must he placed on choice of material in re- 
newing plantations and in the practices of rogueing 
and crop rotation. Too much emphasis cannot be 
placed on the necessity of careful selection of plants 
for transplanting. Whether they are home-gro'-wn or 
nursery stock ,only those plants with white, healtliy 
roots should be used. Those with dark or discolor- 
ed roots should be discarded without question. 
A period of five or six 3'ears should intervene be- 
f-ween the scond planting of strawberrries oil land 
where the disease has formerly been present. 

   .0    

With ah average annual produetio-n of 7,000,- 
000 tons, Argentina ranks first as a corn exporting 
colmtry. 

fcwahing, probing, etc. Pieces of flannel for hot 
applications. > 

Hot water bottle. ' - ’ - ■ 

Eighth Annual Meeting 
Elengariy Presbyteiial 

(Continued from, last week) 
Inspiritual messages were brought 

by president and past preside'nts of 
Presbyterial tnd president of Confer- 
ence branch and officers of branche and 
Mrs. Allison, president Dundas 'and Gre-n 
ville' Presbyterial. (1) Mrs. MacK-ay 
showed how many doors of opportuni- 
ty are open to us—only one-third oC 
church memibership'members of W.M.S., 
many calls for workers but lack of 
funds to send them. Sh'C urged prayer 
that Code’s wealtih be released and that 
we work diligeinttly to keep the ^^wan’ - 
in repair for those that God loves he 
gives not a crown but a task. (2) Mrs. 
MaeDougal] showed how important the 
Auxiliary is whether large oip small., 
It is the school of Christian culture 
riot nierely a means to gather money j 
it forms Christian attitude to all men 
in all lands. (3) Mrs. Vowles based 
her remarks on Lu^kë 18. Men ought 
always to pray and not faint—a great 
many igrow discçuràgcd beeauise an- 
swer to prayer does 'pot come. God al- 
ways hears and answers—while Joseph 
was a prisoner no doubt he - prayed 
daily arid thought bis answer long in 
coming. Later he could see why things 
had to be prepared. Thousands never 
answered, lost heart befotrè the an- 
swer came. Ten thousand dollars, was 
spent by a man in digging for oil. Six 
hours .after th.© prope-rty was so:ld, the 
oil was found. We know not how near 
we may be tb God’s -^eat blessings 
is wc pray on and faint not. (4) Everv- 
one listened with interest to • a letter of 
greeting from Mrs. Harris. Speaking- 
of discarding useless ihibgé at this time 
of year laiad placing useful things in 
places of prominence we were asked 
to search our spiritual homes to find 
if there is * Agreed” on our doorstep -or 
indifference o^i bible readings neglect- 
ed, etc. Perhaps we have answered the 
question of what last thbu in tli^e 
house? O Jesus I have promise,i to 
serve Thee to the end. Be Tihon for- 
ever near me,^ My Master and 
My friend I shal)! not fear 
the battle; if 'thou art by my side, 
or wander from the pathway; if thou 
wilt be my guide. (5) Mrs. Mutrdobk— 
new Branch president, he^.rtily 
Volcoined. She traced tihl© progress of 
Missions since the command was given 

Go ye” with the result founji in 
Mark ,1'aist verse. And they went forth 
and preached leverywhere. When Paul 
was- asked why he risked his life, liis 
answeir was ‘^For‘ tfh^ lové of Christ 
eo’nstrainetli us”. Another example 
Peter and John imprisoned, answered, 

There is no name”. 1st the eom- 
piand, 2nd constrained, 3rd no other 
message. Why do busy women accept 
office? Why do some -go to foreign 
fields? Some .among slums—Eor the 
love of Christ. C'onstraineth does ' it 
pay? Results are seen and heaird. Dr. 
Tanner urged her to tell the story of a 
boy of thirteen, red headed and bright 
eyel who wias left in home by his mo- 
ther. She jhad no money and couldn’t 
get the teni dollars a month to pay his 
expenses. He stayed la year an^. she 
came and took him away. She was 
told he could not stay any longer with- 
out paying but she brought him back 
agtain in September and plead for his 
accepta;^ce but of no avail. They 
'^^hought she was eonviuiced but she 
took him to the street, opened the 
gate again, shoved him and awtay she 
went. A meeting of staff hel^ teachers 
decided to give ^Hen” out of their 
salaries. Dr. Tanner supplied books. He 
is now fourteen years, willing to work, 
anxious for ,a home, who wants this 
boy? (6) Mrs.., Gumming, Strangers’ 
secretary of brainich: her keynote was 
love for others. Although our laws res 
Meted those, from other countries, we 
still have those wlho are here moving 
from one, province to another, their 
wives and children. Everyone needs a 
friendly neighbor. She suggested keep- 
ing a monthly record of letters written, 
visits made aind all wark done in this 
department. No dollars and cents to 
report. We must hear the message 
love- to all mankind ^7) T’iie I-Jraneili. 
Baby Band Secretary — Miss Mathew 
son—likened these Baby Bands t'» gar- 
den, hotbeds. Ground in good shape, 
seed in early, if transplanted—no cold 

rain and sunshine they 
will bear much fruit. The. Baby Band 
is the hotbed fo-r -future leaders. They 
should get proper spiritual food from 
mothers, transplanted to mission band 
as they grow. Glengarry, leads in Baby 
Bands in Conf. Branch. A book, “Truè 
Stories for little folk'’ and gift box- 
es can be secured,. A.B.B. in every aux- 
liary is urged. Baby Bands mean in- 
terested mothers. (8) Mrs. Faulds, re- 
tiring Branch President, in a few min- 
utes spoke of the great body of wo 
men comprising members of several na- 
tiomialties in so many different coun- 
tries that forms thei W.M.S. to-,day. One 
fellowslbip from B^by Band to ’ ■ old 
age, also of the property owned schools, 
hospitals and homes. She urged loy- 
alty, study, prayer, giving and 1-oving. 
(9) We were pleased to hear from Mrs. 
Allison, Dundas-Grenville Presbyterial 

(Cûntmueâ on page 3) 

Hemlock Spruce Is Tree 
Popular Along Highways 

The hemlock, more properly the 
hemlock spruce, is one of the more 
beautiful, graceful evergreens of the 
northeastern United States. It ^is 
usually found in moist situations, such 
as the northern slopes of rock ridges 
and along the banks of streams, ponds 
and lakes. It is a somewhat common 
forest tree. A recently cut Pennsyl- 
vania giant was five hundred and sixty 
years old. There is nothing quite like 
the beauty of a grove of large hem- 
locks and, as a roadside tree,'it is not 
without merit. 

The hemlock has greater possibili- 
ties than suggested ' by the above. 
There are some seven recognized spe- 
cies in America, three having been in- 
troduced from the Far East, and two 
growing in the West or Northwest. 

The Japanese hemlock is a graceful 
distinct species which does well in 
some states: The Chinese hemlock, A 

handsome, promising species and a 
closely related tree, is from the I’rov- 
ince of Yunnan. 

The Carolina hemlock ranges from 
the mountains of southwest Virginia 
to Georgia. It is considered a more 
desirable ornamental tree than our 
common hemlock. The Western hem- 
lock occurs from southern Alaska to 
Idaho and California. It grows rap- 
idly in a rich, humid soil, but does not 
do well in dry Eastern climate. The 
mountain hemlock is also Western 
and has much the same range as the 
preceding, except that it is i more 
boreal in habit.r—New York Herald- 
Tribune. 

Thousands of Varieties 
of Apples Come and Go 

It isn’t known how many varieties' 
of apples there are, but to quote L. H. 
Bailey, noted authority on apples, and 
editor of the Cyclopedia of Americaq 
Horticulture,, “Every seedling of the 
pomological apples is a new variety” 
. . . . “No one knows all the kinds 
that have beén named and propagated, 
but they run into many thousands. No 
one book icontains .them all, although 
some of the manuals are voluminous. 
Varieties drop out of existence, being 
no longer propagated ; new varieties 
come in.” 

A list of the well-kno\Vn commercial 
varieties includes : Baldwin, Ben Da- 
vis, Bough, Buckingham, Canada Bald- 
win, Chenango, Delicious, Early Har- 
vest, Fall Pippin, Golden Russet, Gold- 
en Sweet, Gravenstein, Grimes, Haas, 
Jewett Red, Jonathan, La-dy, McIntosh. 
Magog, Maiden Blush, Mon- 
mouth, Newton Spitzenburg, Northern 
Spy, Northwestern, Rambo, Red As- 
trachan, Red Canada, Red-.Tun^, Rhode 
Island Greening, Rome Beauty, Rox- 
bury, Scott Winter, Shiawassee, Smith 
Cider, Stark, Stayman WTnesap, Sut- 
ton, Swaar, Tolman, Tompkins King, 
Wealthy, Westfield (Westfield Seek-no- 
further), Williams, Winesap, Wolf Riv- 

Yellow Newtown, Yellow Trans- 
parent, York Imperial. 

T. Roosevelt a Church Man 
Theodore Roosevelt was a member 

of the Dutch Reformed church. As a 
child he attended Sunday school and 
church ,service with his parents. The 
family home had “a strong religious 
atmi^sphere.” The future Chief Mag- 
istrate made formal confession of faith 
before he entered "çollege. Years later 
he said : “Church work and church at- 
tendance mean the cultivation of the 
habit of feeling some responsibility for 
others. I advocate 'a boy’s joining in 
churchy work for the sake of showing 
his faith by his works.” He taught* a 
Sunday school class'while himself but 
a student, and on more than one oc- 
casion was called upon to preach a 
sermon. In Washington Roosevelt at- 
tended the (irace Reformed church. 
At Oyster Bay he was a vestryman of 
Christ Episcopal church. He always 
sang the hymns and said the creed 
aloud. * 

A. L. CREWSON, M.D-, CJI 
(McOlU) LJtl.0.0. 

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THBOAl 
Telephsne 1245 

122 Sydnay Street, Oomwall, Ont. 
Office open 9-12, 1-6. Satoiday 9-U 
Fleue make appolntmenta. 

Alexandria, 'Wednesday eyenlng frea 
6.00 p.m. Telepbone 99. 

BRENNAN & McDOUOALL 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc 
Offices 102 Pitt St., Cornwall, Ost 

O. E. BBENNAN, C J. McIlOttQAIJ 
My. 

DAVE L. LALONDE 
ZJOENSBD AITCTIOKBES 
OOUÎÎTT OP GLBNGAItEY 

If you intend 'having a sale, the thin| 
for you to do i% to get in touch wit) 
me. I cai^ give you better service a’ 
a better p/ice. For references see anj 
one for -^001 I have conducted a sale 

AZiEXAKDBIA, ONT. 

HENBY MAJOB 

licensed Auctioneer for the Connt> 
ef Glengarry. Reasonable rates. 

NORTH IAANOASTER, ONT. 

INSUBAEGE 

For Insnrance of all kinds, apply b* 
JAMES KERB, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
also agent for Cheese Factory SappUea 
Phone No. 82. 

INSTTBANCH 
For Automobile, Fire^ Farm and life 

Insurance, app^ to BOSS MacCAL 
LTJM, MazviUe, Ont. Telephÿ}n« 60S B 
1—S. 

Distinctive flavour 

for special pccasions 

oing 

LOVE IT! 

YOUNGSTERS enjoy the taste of Kel- 
logg’s PEP. It is delicious nourish- 
ment. All the healthful protein of 
whèat. Plus enough bran to be mildly 
laxative. Crisp, ready-to-eat flakes. Al- 
ways fresh at your grocer’s. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario. 

Truly BETTER BRAN FLAKES . . . Ready-to-eat 

One Cent 
A Mile 

^ Return from 
ALEXANDRIA to: 

GOING DAILY 

JUNE 10-30 
Return limit 45 days 

Winnipeg . . 
Regina . . . 
Saskatoon . . 
Prince Albert 
Calgary . . . 
Edmonton. . . 
Banff .... 
Jasper . . . . 
Kamloops . . 
Prince Rupert 
Vancouver . . 
Victoria . . . 

.$26.00 

. 33.25 

. 35.50 
. 36.50 
. 42.75 
. 42.75 
. 44.50 
. 44.50 
. 50.50 
. 56.00 
. 56.00 
. ‘ 57.75 

Correspondinsrly low fsres tc 
all other Western Cariada 

stations. ^ 
Children 5-12, half fare* 

Tickets good in coaches — small additional eharse for Tourist Sleeper. 

Stopovers at Port Arthur, Armstrong and points west thereof. Tickets, Tourist 
Sleeping Car reservations, and all information from any agent. 

-AND- 

At this season of the year you will certain- 
ly require Cheese and Butter Factory Station- 
ery. Please bear in mind when sorting up 
your supplies that you will find all printed 
torms for your business 
 : 

JMilk Sheets, Shipping Books, 
Cheese Pass|Books 

(English and French) 

îPay Envelopes, Receipt Books, 
l^hipping Tags, Etc. 

/ 
~ We will be pleased to print youf Horse 
Route Posters. We have a large assortment 
of horse cuts to choose from. 

15 For prompt service telephone No. 9 

The Glengarry 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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Is The Cheese Industry, 
Worth Saving ? ^ 

BY S. L. JOSS, ; 

^erataliy- Treasyrer, Ontario Cheese Patrons’ Associa-tion. 

Is the 'Chesee industry worth sav- 
ing! At (the present time approximate- 
ly 26,0.00 farmers are depending for 
their pHneipal oash income on milk 
that is being manufactured into cheese, 
yet our principal market, Great Bri- 

newly-formed Ontario Cheese Patrons ^ 
Assoevation has Ira'd the privilege dur- 
ing the/past three months of addressing 
large meetings of cheese patrons 3h 
every cheese- producing county in the 
Province. These meetings have been 

tain, is rapidly being lost to our cliief held on afternoons and evenings and far- 
* mere have travelled distanices to 
attend them at sacrifice of their 
time ,which is Sto .valuable to them at 
this season of the year.'They aire look- 
ing for leadership today because' they 
realize now ' that the lime has come 
wh.eii more interest must be, shown by 
themselves in their own industry.- 
This ; newly formed organization has 
been; given financial assistance,by the 
Provincial Government. The Ontario 
Dairy Detriment has given the .Asso- 
ciatiok the assistnoe of its Instructois, 
^nd the Agricultural. /Representatives 
are à-lso, assisting In the work of or- 
ganization. Never befpJ*p has , there 
been such intense interest sKown ^by 
t'hié ^producers in the Cheese industry, 
and never before has there l?e,en such 
an opportunity for them to organize 
for the purpose of looking after their 
own business. With! such an organiza- 
tion functioning, the cures 'for ^;he un- 
favourable. condition of the .industry 

previously mentioned, viz., continu- 
ity of supply, incresed jptitodutetion, 
and tlie development of the home mar- 
ket, will undoubtedly follow. 

What is the reason for the lack of 
interest 'by the producer? In answering 
this (question the writer does so from 
his own personal observations. First, 
lack of uniformity in marketing. The. 
marketing of cheese in th^ Province is 
disgraceful. It is estimjated that only 
2o% is sold in,'Open eompetitioin., which 
is setting the price for the balance. 
Private arrangements for sales arc 
made, which in the end reacts to the 
disadvaratage of the producers. Nç. 
uniformity exists in annual, statements 
returned to the producer and in many 
eases no statement is returned at all 
Compaffison between eheese factory re- 
turns and returns from other sources 
through which the milk might be dis-^ 
posed of is «practically . ipipossible for 

the average producer to make. These 
condiriazis But 
pa'.ticOar class éugig.ed in /the ChCi*ye 
industry, -but rather the faulc of .a sys- 
tem that has developed through many 
T>eiaTs of indifferent and ha'ilhazard 
methods of marketing by the producer. 
An oveirhau'Ung is- absolutely necessary 
and if any progress is be made^ia 
trying to bring' this old well-Vs- 
tablishred industry b^ck to a place 
near its former position it will be ob 
sohitely nccessairy for all interested whe 
ther they are pnoducers, manufacturers, 
o*r distributors, to work- together for 
the common weal. 

S. L. JQSSj 
Secret|airy-Treasurer, 

Ontario Clieese. Patrons’ .^ssociation. 

Eighth Annual Meeting 
Glengarry Presbyterial 

competitor, New Zealand. For in- 
stance,. as shown by a recent report of 
the iDlatiH: Commissioner, our respec- 
tive positions on that market from the 
year 1923 ^to 1932 are:’'^ ■ 

Qan^da, 112,180,544 lbs. in l92S, 83,- 
694,464 lbs. in 1932, decrease 25.4%.^.^ 

New Zealand 153,289,248 lbs. in 1923, 
207,507,216 lbs; in 1932, an inciease of 
55.3%. ; 

The chief reason for this conditioti 
may be attributed to the price at 
which New Zealand is wilKng to sell 
their cheese as compared to what 
are, asking, ' or is it because the New 
Zealand producers iaire spending more 
money to advertise and bring their 
goods befo’i^ the British public, Tu 
1932 Ne^w Zealand spent , $150,000 ad- 
vertising various Ne^ Zealand pro- 
ducts and this year $150,000 is tp bi 
spent. The principal type of advertis- 
ing followed is the giving of prizes,for 
the 'best dressed grocery window, dis- 
playing New Zealand p:^pduets. This 
not only 'keeps before the British con- 
sumer the New Zealand cheese, but it 
is stimulating the good-will of the gro- 
cery manager, who is the direct con- 
tact between the consumer aiud the dis 
tyibutpr. Against this we have a SUJJ 

erior quaUtyj of product, due princi- 
pally? to the cheese is made 

..-from ùnpasteuri^d mUk, Whereas that 
of New Zealand'ismade from pasteuriz- 
ed. Pasteurizatioia'is detrimental to a f av 
curable development id the maturing 
process. The premium asked for pur 
cheese ovo^ the counter is ‘ around t'\’^o 
cents per pound, and w-ith. i qua.Uty 
thiat-. approaches that of fhe finest Eng- 
lish and Scotch Cheddars it appears 
that ’by taking a leaf out of the book 
cf New Zealand we would undoubted- 
ly .be able to maiiflet ojur goods more 
advantagetbusly for the' producer. 

The Gheesel industry, a ^ery old 
branch of tine , dairy industry 
in ^this Province,. is at the 
present tiim-e facing the most criti- 
cal period of its history. Factories are 
closing down because ^®'Ck of milk; 
factories/tl^at are burned are not being 
rebuilt; others re becoming so, small 
in output that they are near the point 
where is uneconomical for them to 
•operate; with the result that a large 
percentage of the milk that was used 
for chose is finding its way to cream- 
eries. Butter on <an export 'basis is not 
profitable to the farmer. Ontario but 
ter in Great Britain ha^ no place insef- 
far asyquality is concerned. Our cheese 

considered the finest, along with 
Scotch an^' English ■ Cheddars, yet the 
position that faces us today is that the 
trend is ton^ds .decreased production h; 
ciheese and increased producrtlion in but- 
ter. Will this trend be' stopped this 
year! If soj what will stop dt? Before 
answering this question let us deal 
■with solutions for the existing condi- 
tions as viewed by some authorities 

One school Holds to the opinion that 
by doubling of treb^'ng ou;r production 

^we would reg'aiiu our position on the 
British market. This opinion is based 
bn the argumenti; tliat, due to oup low 
production, the British importers hdive 
become -disinterestad because of a, lack 
of coiiîrinuity ox supply. Another 
içehool maiintains that increased pro- 
duction through better bulls and the 
elimination of poor cows would put 
our producers in a better position to 
compete with New Zealand, whose pro- 

■ duétion per coiv is greatly in excess of 
our oWiiu. The next school adheres to 
the tpo'licy that' development of the 
home market is the solution, pointing 
put that our consumption per capita of 
3 1-2 lbs. is greatly belW that of other 
countries, Great Britain, for instance, 
consuming 12 1-2 lbs. pejr capita. The 
opinion of the writer is that all thiree 
are essential, but, as considerable tijne 
is necessary to develop them, and as 
something of a more immediate na 
tare is iaibsolutely -essential if we arc 
to save the industry-, we will have to 
look elsewhere. 

This brings me to the question in 
the pxev'ious painagraph, ‘‘will this 
trend be "‘opped this year? If so, what 
will stop it?” My answer to this most 
difficult 'p'lestion is just; “Interest”— 
interest <^'-khe part of'the producer 
for his Ivdnstry. The Cheese industry 
is, land, has been, suffering from lack 
of interest by the producer himself for 
the past 15 years with the result that it 
(lias been neglected and other channels 
for the disposal of milk have. been 
utilised which have not always proved 
profitable to the farmer. 

The writer in hds capacity of Secre 
-tary-Treasurer and Organizer for the 

meets in Alexandria, on May 26th, a 
good representation from each Band 
is expected. The guest speaker is Miss 
I. MacKenzie of Montreal!. It is sug 
gested that the prayer group contmu; 
the study of the Life of Christ as 
found in‘ New Testament. The drate 
for closing bouks for. the year is De- 
cember 31st. Mrs. pr. MacEwen, MET 

ville, is the new I resbyterml Treasure . 
Our oHtsi menfher, Mrs McKereher. 
Maxville who is in her 91st yo4r, and 
has missed attending on^y on« Presby- 
terial in |D3 years, was pt»^scnf:. 

It has been suggested by the Dom- 
inio Board that the $500 raised' by the 
Presbyterial in memory of the late 
Mrs. Henderson, former Branch presi- 
dent, be used to help comy)Ieté a now 
wing being built iu Eriksdalo Hospi- 
tal, Manitoba. ^ 

Miss iDuditlpp extended an invitation 
to the Presbyterial to meet in Wil* 
liamstown in 1935. 

The béauiful installation ' service was 
conducted by M-i-s. Alexander Hamil 
ton. .Suitable 'hymns were chosen. A 
selection rendered by the choir and yi 
beautifully rendered «solo '*My Heaven- 
ly Father Watches .Over Me” by Mrs. 
P. T. Muuiroe, .Maxville, were excellent 
contributions ^ the programme. Th:* 
courtesy committee's rlbport given b.v 
hlrs. Anderson w^as as fd^lows: On be- 
half of the Presbyterial hetre assem- 
bled .the members.o>f the courtesy com 
mittee desire to express their appre- 
ciation of all w’fh'o haviC given of their 
time and talent so generously a-n^ have 
made this eighth annual meeting of 
GlCiiigarry Presbyt-e-rial of the Women's 
Missionary Society, instiructive, inter 
esting and inspiring. Especially would 
we extend our thanks to the President 
of Finch W.M.S. in h-er fin-e "'vords of 
welcoitie—To the Board for tJie use of 
ChurclÜK-tô Rev. .G. N. Maxwell for his 
cordial words of Welcome and ^ble as 
sistainee in-various ways—to the choir 
and oirtganist whose anthem we enjoyed 
—to all tl^>se who opened their homes 
to- make our istjay pleasant and com- 
fortable—to the ladies w’ho so genei(- 
ously provided the excellent meals we 
thoroughly enjoyed—to Mrs. Hamilton 
for her impressive address in bringing 
her li'aie of wotrk so clearly before us 
and we feel assured our interest in,the 
Orientals and Europeans will be inten- 
sified—to Mrs. Murdoch, for her words 
of gr^eeting frobi Conf. B?rianch—to Rev 
F. J. Vowles who expressed the appre- 
ciation of our Presbyterial .'by the 
Presbytery—to Mrs. Harkness to whom 
we shall be listenimig a. little l^ter. 

Pray-eirs w'ere offered by Mrs. C'ramm 
and Mrs. Rattle. The .closing inspira- 
tional address was given by Mrs. Dr. 
Hatkness, Honorary' president -o.f Pros- 
byterial—A few moments of silent 
prayer for God to breathe on us His 
Holy. Spirit—scripture reading, .'1st 
•Chapter Phill-ipiams verse eight. This 
was a challenge for us ,to turn adver- 
sity to\ victory or triumph. Just'as Faul 
daily prayed for/grace, showed what 
good the faith of Christ had received by 
His troubles in Ro'me and how ready 
he w’as to glorify Christ either by life 
or death. He‘ also exhorted them to 
unity and to fortitude in presecution. 
This'was heart-searching and a very 
fitting closing for this helpful Presby- 
terial meeting. { \ 

(Continued from Page 2) 

President: /As a river is sometimes 
broad, sometimes sballow and has 
weeds pr sand for so we grow w.pa-ry, 
discouraged or satisfied with what "we 
liave done in our^work. The W.M.B* is^ 
moving pn to the séa, our aim ofVen- 
deavor is every woman and child unit 
ed in service for the fields are white 
already f,or the harvest. Even the hori- 
zon is far distant, our fountain 
head is thigh latitude. (10) 
Qur guest speaker,-^ Mrs. Alexander 
Hamilton, secretary of Oriental work, 
on Dominion Board, gave two very in- 
teresting addresses. Slho told of three 
or foui| thousaaiid' Chinese and Japan- 
ese bei^g brought by the government 
to this country’’ -when we had net en- 
ough men_to work on the C.P.R. Then 
later a head tax of $5 laid on those 
wanting entrance. Have we given! them 
a Christian reception! "W^.M.S. has 
wqtriked in four centres, Montreal, Tor- 
onto, Vancouver, and Vifetoria. In Tor- 
onto .a very old house was renovated, 
X, bazaar held md $232 voted W. 
M.S. She gave many illustrations of_ 
how the Christian spirit conveyed out 
in -a'ction has won these people. She 
told of Dr. Victoria Chung wtho gave 
$1750.00 in' appreciation for all the 
church had done foip her. These now 
Anglo-Saxons haVe a high • sense of 
ho’^or. She spoke also of work, done in 
chinch of all na.tions. The churoh. in 
Montreal is filled to • capacity ’ every 
Sunday night and hymns sung i'n> six 
languages. ^ In ths way they learn 'to 
overcome prejudice and are losing the 
feeling of separate .Tia,tionalities. 

Conferences were held -between ses- 
sions also executive meetings—^items of 
interest:—^The Mission Band Rally 

Insists On “High I Eype” 
As Enumeratnrs 

35 or 37 Days May Elapse From 
Date of Writ to Election. Can- 

vass of Four Days, 

(Toronto Globe) 
I. A. Humphries, K.C., Chief Election 

Officer for the Province, recently issued 
instructions to voters, and added that 
he personally had “insisted that the right 
type of person be appointed, as enumera- 
tor. These enumerators will be working 
full time for four ' days and four nights. 
They will be selected for their* efficiency, 
competence and courteousness.'’ 

Mr. Humphries believed that “it may be 
possible that the time from the date of 
issuance of the writ to election day will be 
thirty-five or, thirty-seven days, a few days 
more than the minimum of thirty-two al- 
lowed by the statute. This would occur 
by reason of the delayed and ‘ backward 
spring, with resultant poor roads and 
transportation failure in the North coun- 
try.” 

I CORRECT AND FÜLL LIST 
I Addressing'^himself first to electors in 
cities of over lO^OOO population, separated 
towns, and townships bordering on cities of 
100,000 population or over, ?Jr. Hum- 
phries pointed out that “in-these places 
machinery is provided whereby enumera- 
tors will make a house-’to-house canvass 
for the purpose of obtaining narhes of per- 
sons entitled to vote. It has been directed 
that these enumerators must be efficient, 
correct, and careful, in their work. They 
are instructed to be <;:ourteous and to do 
their work thoroughly. They are also in- 
structed to see to it particularly that the 
name of no person qualified to vote is lef^ 
off the list. The whole object and desire 
of enumeration is to have a complete, cor- 
rect and full list of all persons entitled to 
vote. 

“These enumerators will be calling at 
your home on certain days, notice of which 
will be given, and, if the enumerator mis- 
ses you along your street, hunt him up 

and make sure your name is on the list. 
The voter must : First, co-operate with the 
enumerator in this work; second, have 
sortie one at home when he calls to be pre- 
pared to give him the names of all persons 
in the heme qualified to vote; third, be 
prepared to produce any evidence he may 
require and answer the questions he may 
ask as to qualifications. The enumerator 
cannot make a complete and correct list 
without the individual’s co-operation. 

“The enumerator has four days to do his 
work. If you let these four days go by 
without seeing your man, then don’t 
blame the candidates, Returning Officer or 
anyone. It is the desire of the Chief 
Election Officer that every person be on 
the list who is entitled to be there. 

CITES QUALIFICATIONS 
“To be on the voters’ list, your qualifi- 

cations must be as follows: (1) You 
must be 21 years of age on or before elec- 
tion day. (2) You must be a British sub" 
ject. If you are a naturalized citizen, have 
>our papers ready for inspection. (3) 
Y^ou must be, for a period of twelve 
months before election day, a resident of 
and domiciled in Canada. (4) You must 
be resident in the city, town or township 
when the list is prepared under Part 3A at 
the date of the issue of the writ for the 
election. (5) If you are a member of the 
active militia, a student or a mariner, pro. 
vision will be made whereby your name 
can be put on the list if you are otherwise 
qualified. , 

“If a woman is of foreign birth, but 
married top British subject, she cannot be 
entered on the list and cannot vote unless 
she* produces a certificate under signature 
of a Judge of the County, Supreme or Dis- 
t.'ict Court. 

i “If by any chance the name of ,a voter is 
not placed on the list by an enumerator, he 
still has the opportunity of appearing in 
person before the Revising Officer. Re- 
vising offices will be established in con- 
venient places in the electoral districts. 
These offices vfill be open morning, after- 
noon and evening, giving all personk the' 
opportunity pf attending conveniently. 
Due notice will be given of sittings/ of 
these Revising Officers. These will also 
be posted in every polling sub-division. 
This notice, as well as a copy of the list 
made by the enumerator, will be posted. 
It is your duty to ^ee that your name is on 
this list. 

SUMS UP REGULATION ' , 
“To sum up: No person can vote in a 

city of lO.OOOior over, or a separated town, 
or a township bordering on k city of 10O,J* 
000 or over, unless his name is on the list. 
Any person will be able to obtain the 
necessary application form, if the enumer- 
ator has missed him, from the Revising 
Officer» and he must attend personally be- 
fore the Revising Officer. 

‘Tf, however, through illness, disability, 
or for similar cause^ an applicant is unable 
to attend personally at the revising office, 
then a relative by blood or marriage, or his 
employer, may atténd and complete the 
application form. 

“It is ^extremely important that every 
one read carefully the announcements con* 
èerning enumerators, and watch for their 
visits. I would say to voters : The re- 
sponsibility isr yours. Ample machinery 
has be^ provided to get your name on the 
list, and it is hoped you will avail yourself 
of it when the opportunity, comes, to get 
yaur name on the list. In this way you 
can see to it that the list, made out in this 
manner by enumerators, for the first time 
in the Province’s election history, shall be 
complete, accurate and full. 

“In all other parts of the Province, ex- 
cluded from the above category, voters’ 
lists will be posted in convenient places 
throughout the polling , sub-divisions. 
There will be no enumeration in these 
places, and the practice used in former 
years will prevail. j 

“It is urged that every voter ' examine 
the lists to see that his name is the;;e. If 
it is not, he should obtatn from the Re- 
turning Officer a complaint-form, fill it in 
and make sure his name is'brought before 
the Revising Officer, to get it on the list. 
This is the voter’s t^ty, as every one 
should exercise his franchise and not de- 
pend on some one else to ^ave it properly 
listed. ; 

“Qualificatians for voters in these muni- 
cipalities are precisely the same as in 
cities, except that a city voter must have 
residence at the time of issuance of the 
writ for the election, whereas in these 
places he must be resident there far twb 
months before election day.” 

Safe, Sensible, Simple 
Rules To End 

PIMPLES,BLOTCHES,Etc. 
Ugly, disfiguring blotches and pimples 

almost certain signs that your éliminai 
organs are not functioning fully in their natural 
task of keeping the bloc^ stream pure. You 
may think they are—but don’t be misled by 
apparent regularity in your daily habits. P^e- 
gularity deceives thousands, because regularity 
IS not always completeness. 

To ensure complete elimination of body 
wastes eat moderately, get all the sleep your 
system demands, take exercise and- fresh air— 
and once or twice each week drink a bubbling, 
bracin|, ^^pleasant-tasting glass of Andrews 

VVnat Andrews does for yox 
the system to normal, healthy action. Taken 
at regular intervals—say twice a week—An- 
drews will keep your whole system pure and, 
vigorous. Then skin imperfections will tend 
to disappear and you will enjoy a clear skin 
and a healthy, active body. 

Follow these sane,’ sensible Andrews health 
rules. Get Andrews Liver Sait from your drug- 
gist. In tins at 35c and 60c. New. large bottle, 
75c. Sole Agents: John A. Huston Co., Ltd., 

SPECIAL 
LOW FARES 

tor 

King's Birthday 
Round trip between any two 
points in Canada at regular one- 
way fare and a quarter. 

Going Dates 

from Noon, Friday, June 1st 
until Noon, Monday, June 4tb, 

Return Limit 

To leave destination up to midnight, 
Tuesday, June 5th, 1934. 

Usual One Day (Sunday) Fare 
also in effect June 3rd. 

Information and' fares from your 
local agent- 

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
‘Th^y s|ay a garden keeps a woimain 

out of misoliief. ’ ’ 
‘It didn’t dO' much for' Eve.” . 

you finally land the job you’ve 
been after . . ■ and things 
look much brighter . . . and 
you’re feeling happy ... 

Tell your family by Long Distance 
... it will make them happy too. 

® Spread good news, get help, vanish lonesome- 
nesà—by telephone. Long Distance takes you 
where you want to go, quickly, dependably, 
economically — 100 miles or so for as little àa 
30c. See rates in the front of yoor directory. 

, \ 

Rid yourtelf of 

•CONSTIPATION 
• INDIGESTION 
• RHEUMATISM with 

Faru i t-a. -1 i ve ! 
|ncL»«G£srsniiNgiiata)yoriTSKiNDiNCANACA| 

LOW FARES 

KING’S 
BIRTHDAY 

FARE AND ONE-QUARTER 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

Between ail points in Canada and to cer- 
tain destinations in the United States. 
Tickets good going from noon Friday, 
June lst,v until noon Monday. June 4th. 
Return limit to leave destination not later 
than midnight Tuesday, June 5th, 1934. 

USUAL ONE DAY (SUNDAY) FARE 
ALSO IN EFFECT JUNE 3. 

For fares and further information 
apply to Ticket Agents. 

Canadian National 

C-I14C 

CHEVROLET gives you fully-enclosed, protected 
"Knee^Action”. Chevrolet ofiers you safety 

glass in the \Wndshield and ventilators of all models, 
at no extra cost. Chevrolet has a ,strong and solid 
Body byJ'isher. Chevrolet’s braking system is bigger 
and more powerful than ever. Chevrolet pioneered 
the Starterator — the controlled,automatic start- 
ing system that eliminates dangerous "stalling”. 
Chevrolet is pioneer, too, of the YK frame,— the 
strongest, most rigid in its class. And Chevrolet’s 
headlights are the famous twin-beam, foot con- 
trolled type—^with new, pre-focussed bulbs—^pro- 
viding more light and a safe passing beam. 

No other low-priced car has all these outstanding 
safety features. No other gives you. the additional 
health-protection of built-in Fisher Ventilation. 
And only Chevrolet gives you dependability—tested 
and proved by thousands of Canadians—that insures 
safety and economy long after the car is "old”. 

70Ï êêunurmtcal 
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FULLY ENCLOSED "KNEE-ACTION" 
The safety type of Knee- 
Action. FuUy protected 
against wear-and-tear 
—unharmed by dirt, 
mud, ice, water or flying 
stones. 

SAFETY GLASS 
In windshield and 
ventilators of all 
Chevrolet models at 
no extra cosL Does 
not discolor or 
“blister”. 

STURDY, SMART FISHER BODY . , . 
Strong as modern coachcraft can make 
it. Beautifully stream-lined. Designed 
and built by the world’s largest makers 
of automobile bodies. 

BIGGER, POSITIVE BRAKES,.. Greater 
brake-lining area than 
ever for greatest safely, 
Air*cooled drums for free- 
dom from warping and 
repairs. “Soft,” easy foot 
pressure. 

EXCLUSIVE YK FRAME ... A new 
kind of car-foundation, pioneered by 
Chevrolet. Many times stronger than 
any other in its class. Built like a bridge 
for strength and rigidity. 

PRICES BEGIN AT 

STANDARD $710 

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE .. . . PRODUCED IN CANADA 

MASTER $344 

Delivered, fully equipped at factory, Oshawa, Qnt. Freight 
and government license extra. Easy GMAC terms. 

JOHN WILSON, Vankleek HÜ1 
ASSOC. DEALERS—SARTO LEGER, Alexandria. 
HENRI ROCHON, Hawkesbury 
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COUNH NEWS 
I MAXVILLE 

Mrs. ■Bose, Ol4u*ch Star’s &pen®"g 
some days in New yonio^ity. 

Dunaan Eolmrtson was a week end 
guest of Ottawa frieoids. 

James Sangster, Iil>eraJ Candidate, 
spent a rslioitrt; time in town on Friday. 

iBev. N. Meliaren, Mioj)s6 Creek, 
spent a few hours in town on Mond.ay. 

This week Miss Gretta Hoo’ple had 
ivisiting her. Miss Nancy Dousett. 

Miss Donalda Eohertson, E.N., Mont- 
real, spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. amid Mrs. D. Eohertson. 

Dioniaad A. MacLean, Ottawa, was a 
Sunday guest of Ids mo 
Lotme MacLean. 

Mrs. J. E. MacEwen was in Ottawa 
'over the week end visiting her niece, 
Miss Floremice MacKinnon, B.A. 

The annual meeting of the Women’s 
Institute will be held on Saturday/ at 
2.30 p.m. 

• Miss Jean Duperron, Ottawa, -spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 

Ænd Mrs. D. Duperron,, Bing George 
Hotel. 

Mr. aind Mrs. George MaeGillivray 
and Miss Evelyn MacGilEvnay motore 1 

/ to Ottalwa on Friday, returning / on 
. Saturday. 

Owing to sudden illness Herb Gra- 
ham was' taken ito his home. 
Gravel Hill, ^Friday night. He is once 
more on the job., 

iMr.- and Mrs. E. G. Jiamieson have 
opened their eottag© on the St. Law- 
rence at Ei-ver Beandette 

Miss Helen Stewart, E.N., Montreal, 
is spending a holiday with ber par 
ents, Mir. and Mrs. Peter Stewart. 

Smarting on Julne dht and continuing 
unMl Sept. 1st, the Pos* Office -will 
close at 7 p.m instead of at eight 
o’clock as at present. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Jos. Ooleman of Hud- 
son, N.Y., were Sundaly guests of hie 
moither, Mrs. Duncan Oolemiain-. They 
were accompanied from Potsdam by 
thd' latter’s sister. Miss Bella Cameron. 

Maxville friends learned with much 
regret of the death at' Georgetown, 
Ont., of Eev. Alex N. Frith, in his 
71,st year. The deceased who was born 
alt Eleeville, hiad many friends here 
being a brother of the late E E. Prith 
of this town, j ^ 

An Amusing Comedy will be held in, 
“Perguson’s Hall,” on Tuesday even- 
ing, May 29th, entitled 1 ‘ George in à 
Jam” by the Young People of Mar- 
tintown Presbyterian Oimreb, under 
the auspices of the Ladies Aij Society 
of St. Andrews’s Presbyterian Church. 
22-lc. 

.■While in .town on Friday last Wm 
Hill, Ottawa, recedved a very cordial 
welcpane from his old time friends. 
Some forty years 0go Kll was sawyer 
for McDougall & E^.vside here. In 
his spare n-.cmients he played basob.ali 
and à plight good player' he was. 

At a Meeting of the High -School 
^ Board held, on Mionay evening the pîe- 

sipnt staff of teachers, all of whom 
hold the degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
were re-enigaged. Misses Mabel White, 
Gladys MJacEwen, Oa'therine MacLecd. 
and Messrs. .1. S. Leduc and'Duncan 
Hfople 

It -will he of special interest to th.u 
ladies lo know that Miss C. Vdllonenve 

^ ha« opened a ladies hair dressing salon 
iin. John Pilon’s block, corner Main and 
Mecbandc stneets. 

ducted by the paslor, Eo\. Mr- Eo 
binson. 

The deceased was born at Gravel 
Hill, Ont., on the 30th May, 1878, and 
■resided for a number of years in Max- 
ville, Ont., being a, jeweller in that 
town before moving west twenty- 
seven years ago, where he , homestead 

led in'the Ccnltral Butte district. 
Besides his widow who was former- 

ly Nellie Elizabeth MacEwen of Max- 
ville, there remains to mourn his loss 
two sons, Charles Aiihrey and Alexan- 
der MacEwen, also a brother Alexan-* 
der and two sisters, Elizabeth and 
Kate on the adjoininé farm and an- 
other sister, Mrs. David Montgomery, 
of Gmaivel Hill, Ont. 

Although in ill health for about 
ither, Mrs. years, death came unexpectedly 

on Friday, 4th May. 
Being a past Worshipful Master ol 

the the funeral was con- 
ducted by tlie Masonic Lodges of Cen- 
tral Butt/, Tugaske, Eiverhurst, Mawer 
anj Lawson. 

Interment was made in Central Butte 
cemetery. 

Eelativ.es who .,attended the funeral 
from à distance were Miss Leila Smith, 
piece, Saskatoon; Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
M-arjetrison, Z-ehlandla, Mr^ and Mr.s. 
Lome Miairjerlson, Mr a.ud Mrs. 
George Mjarjenison, Oharlcs anj Miin 
r.ie McEwen, Mr. and- Mis. Cli&s. W, 
Eoes, Eegina, and Mrs. .James D. Fra- 
ser, Zeaiandla. 

Floral tributes included wreaths, 
wife and sons, .brother, sisters and 
r.ieee, L.'' Smith ; Central Butte’ A.F. & 
A.M., Central Butte. O.E.S.; Morse 
Liberal Association, sprays. United 
Church' Ladles Aid, Cliaitles and Min- 
nie MtacEwen, Mr. and . Mrs. Charles 
W. Eoss, My. and Mrs. Fred 'Tinkess, 

X 

8BEVEID TWEÏ1TY-FIVE YEAES AS 
MAXVILLE POSTMASTEE 

'Word was recedvod in «Maxville 
Tuesday, 15th inat., aanovuicing the 
death early that'moming at bis home in 
the vicinity of Finch, fO£ CAharies Me- 
Naughton, a native of Douiinionville 
but who for twenfty-five years was 
postmasteiT of this town, a position he 
resigned a few yeiars ago, three years 
ago pnu'rclrasing -a fanrm near Finch. 

The deceased who was 89 years of 
age was one ,of the pioneer business 
men of thi^ ^own. He was an expert 
machioist and ior years conducted a 
eording mill here and took a keen in- 
terest in stfbool affairs and public mat- 
ters generjaily. He was a Baptist in 
religion and supported the Liberal ptr* 
ty. • His wife predeceased him 15 years 
ago he is survived by'a daughter, 
Mrs. M. Howe who resided with him, 
one brother S’ornes McNaughton, Max 
ville, amd two sisters Mrs. F. S. Camp- 
Ibell, St. Elmo East., and Miss { Janet 
MeNaugÜton of this town, also one 

, granddaughter, Miss Gtraee Eowe, at 
(home. . ' 

The funeiial service was held at his 
late 'home and was conducted by Rev. 
Hj Bry^jit of Baptist Church, 
Smiths Falls, wh.p for many vears 
was minister here, who was' assisted by 
Rev. A. J. Fletcher of this place and 
Rev. G. N. Maxwell of the United 
Church, Findlk 

After the service tlie cortege proceed- 
ed to Maxville, where interment wa.4 

made in the family plot. Manjy of the 
deceased ^s fermer friends were pre 
sent at the funeraC • 

. ’EX-MAXVILLITE PASSES 
The funeral of Ira G. Marjerison 

wbo passed away at his • farm home 
near Central Butte, Sa.^., was^held in 
the United Church there, May 6th, con- 

Regina J Miss Bertha C. McDougall. 
Winnipeg Mr. a^d Mrs. J. E. Hough 
A. F. Robertson, Liberal member for 
Morse Î and E. D. Stewialrt, Moose Jaw. 

ANNUAL MEETING W.C.T.U. 
[Çhe annual meting of the local 

bramch of the Women’s Christian Tem- 
perance Union, was held at the United 
Church M.anse on Tuesdaiy evening. 
Mirs. JD... MacEwen, president, presided 
and Conducted the devotional and busi- 
ness periods. . / ~ 

The Bible lessoii wias è^ven by Mis' 
Isabel Morriosn, pT^hile the Clip Sheet, 
which had for its theme, ‘Hhe next 
top”,' was in charge of Mrs. J. H. 

Hamilton. 

\ihe treasurer’s report was given by 
Mrs. W. S. MacLeian, Mrs. R. MacKay- 
reporting .on scientific tempérance, 
medal contest, publicity and social 
meetings. . 

Foilwing the transaction of routine 
businel^s the'*'io-Il<jwing were re-elected 
for the current year:—^President, Mrs 
D. MacEwen; Secretary,. Mrs. J. W 
Weegar; Treasurer, Mrs. W. ;S. Mac- 
Leian; Supt scientific temperance, Mrs 
R. MacKay; Supt., Ffhit, Flowers, etc., 
Mrs. E, R. Frith,*' Supt. Parlor' Socials, 
Mrs. Geo. Barrett; Supt. E-v^gelism, 
Miss Belle MacBae* Vice Presideuts 
for thg several months are:—June, Mrs.^ 
Mai. MacLeod; July, Mrs. D. C. Mac- 
Douga.ll^ August, Mrs. J, F. MacEwen: 
September, Mrs^^E. S. Winter; October, 
Mrs. J, H. Hamilton, November^ 
Mrs. D. G. MiacEwan; Decem- 
ber, Mrs. D. Robertson-; January,'' 
Mrs. J. D. MacEw'en; February, Mrs. 
D. MacEwen; March, Mrs/W, S. Mac- 
Lean; April, Mrs. A; J. ^MacEwan, 

Mrs. GeO. Barrett j Supt. Loyal 
Temperanc^' Legion, Misis Edith Mae- 
Dougall. , 

At file outset, Mr. LogsdaU referred 
to some of the variety • of reactions 
the, older folk had as' regards We pre 
gent arffrescive youth movement. He 
felt tha ton the wihole it wa« favor- 
able. He* emphasized the dignity of 
the profession -of agriculture, a'oid 
dealt with its mulitplicity of branches, 
whidhi covered a ynàe range anl de- 
manded a beter understanding as 
regards fertilizers and soils. He also 
Stated that the experts at the several 
Experimenljail Farms are -anxious to 
help, and should be ccmsulted more fre- 
quently in the solution of the-ever-re- 
curring problème which confront the 
progressive agriculturist 

• In extending (best wishes to th'; 
young farmers in their present ven- 
ture, w^hicli he cordially commended 
the speaker, amo-ng other things, ask- 
ed them not to overlook the impro\*e- 
ment and beautification of farm sur 
roundings, the study of public pro- 
blems, .^nd he would emphagise pnne 
tuality both in, the holding of meet- 
ings and in the a'rrainiging o^ farm 
woilk, Xt was very important for sue 
cess.. ' ^ ■ r 

•Upon being introduced, J. W. M(oe- 
Rae extended greetings from- the Loeh- 
iel Junioir Farmers, ’ and assured his 
Ijearers that^ any assistance they could 
give .the J new organization would "be 
gladly extended. 

The speaker stressed the pqint that 
the growing of better crops and the 
establishing of better marketing were 
improved largely 'by organization and 
co-operation 

He offered some suggestions' which 
he considered might be of benefit in 
the -organizing of a new Club, which 
should include in its programme some 
if not all of the following, the ques- 
tion of Seed cleaning, spoçts, judging, 
cew testing and the/ questions -of f er- 
tilizers and warble fly control.^ 

In has opinion, boys who attended 
Guelph, or Kemptville Agricultural 
Sclioole, made capable club and e -m- 
muhity leaders. 

The Marketing side of farming was 
stressed by J. A. Maedou/ell, who spoke 
briefly^ He.pointed out that ^‘one can- 
not get something for nothing, ” and 
that it was in a large measure due.to 
the lack or orgîiiztion and co-opera^Jon 
that farmers were compelled to accept, 
such low prices for mny' of their com- 
modities, partieuHarly cheese! In his 
opinion, ‘ much of the ‘‘spread”, be- 
tween the priiinaay pro'ducer and.^the 
consumer should and could be elimin- 
ated. 

His slogan would be ^‘grow better, 
sell better and live better.” 

It was unanimously decided to or- 
ganize a club and ysritlh that end in 
'View the follo^vdng were named «s a- 
nominating committee to report at the 
ne^t meeti^ig to be held in the Insti- 
tute', Hall alt 8 o’clock - bn Tuesday 
evening, How^'rd MacEwen, Wilfred 
MncEwen, Nell MacLean Allan Val- 
Ince and Donald McRae. 

.Many members were procured during 
the evienihg, Howard MacEwen moved 
a vote of thanks to the speakers, the 
orchestra and ladies of the Women’s 
Association' of the United Church who 
served the supper-! • 

programme. 
Officers for 1934-1935 — President,- 

Mrs. T. J. Clark; Vice Pres., Miss Nor- 
ma MacLeod; Sec. Treas., Miss Mar- 
garet Miaedolifald J. District Represen- 
tatjive, Mrs. N, W. MaeCrimmon; Dis- 
trict Director, Mrs. Rod. Campbell. 
Pirectors, Mrs. Alex. Campbell, Mrs. 
W." G. MacLeod, Miss Flora A. Mae- 
GillivralT’. Programme Committee — 
Convener, Mrs. D N. M'acLeoq, Mrs. 
(Dr.) MacMjaster, Mrs. N. D. Camp- 
bell, Mrs. J. N. MacCrimmon, Mrs. Rod 
Campbell,’ Miss Sarabel MacLeod, 'R 
N.; and Miss Annie Fraseir. Refresh- 
ment Committee—Convener, Mrs. Rod 
MaeGillivray, Mrs. D, D. MacLeod. 
Mrs. W, G. MacLeod, Miss Annabel 
.Macdonald, Miss Jean MacLeod,. Mrs 
Hugh A. McCrimmon, Relief Com- 
mittee—Convener, Mrs. D. D. MacLeod, 
Mrs. A. R. M^icdonald, Mrs. W. D. Mac- 
Leod, Mrs. D. P. MaeSweyn and Mrs. 
M. E. MaeGillivray. 

Mother of Nine 
Can Do Day’s Work 

MRS. LEE SUFFERED WITH IN- 
FLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER 

DYER 

JUNIOR I ARMERS TO ORGANIZE 

At a W-rquet, hel^ at the Agricul- 
tural! haU, on Tuesday evening, and at- 
tender by *<i«-jae 200 young farmers, it 
wiae decided t^ prpeeed with the or- 
ganization of a Junior Fa^rmers’ Club. 

The gathering wias presided ov^r by 
C. G. MacKillioan, who had seated 
with him'at tlhe head batHe, Prof. Logs- 
dail of Kemptville Agricultural School, 
Rev. J. H. Hamilton, Rev. W. B. Mac- 
Oallum, Jas. Sangster,' M.P.P., F. C- 
McRae, District Agricultural repre- 
5!entative, Dr. A. T. Morrow, J. W. 
MacRae, and J. Alex. Maedonell, the 
two lattér representing the Lochiel 
Junior Farmere. , 

jDnrihng the supper music was sup 
plied by Kip’s Oollegiaus, while Ed. 
Hunter led th© sing song yhich follow- 
ed. 

GREENFIELD 

Service in Greenfield on Sundaly at 
7.00 p.m., conducted by Mr. Lament. 

MOOSE CREEK 

The Women’s Institute of Moose 
Creek held their annual meeting in 
■;he Community Hall on Maly 17th. The 
meeting opened by singing the Insti- 
tute Ode ^.nd the Lo»rd’s Pnayer in uni- 
son. There was an attendance of six- 
teen' members Roll call Was responded 
to by paying of fees. Minutes of last 
meeting read and approved A splendid 
<€port of last year’s^ work was given. 
yiir«3. Wm. Robertson gasre an excel- 
lent r^ort of the IXstriet Executive 
meeting Ihleld at Newington. The re- 
presentatives of the Board of the Hall 
g&v© a report of the boa,rd meeting. 
It was decided to hold coaching eiassds 
in the near futujre. The election of of- 
ficers for next year resulted as fol- 
lows: President, Mrs. Hugh Blair; 
1st Vice Pr^s, Misis Annie Dyer; 2nd 
Vice Pres. MKS. 'Den. A. MacDiramid; 
Sec. Treas.—Mrs. Cunrie Blair; Dis- 
trict Director, Mrs. John McNeil, 

....... , . Braneih Convener; ’ Directors, Mrs. 
In ihiis brief remarks, the chairman}'x v. -D u -D- • i. •^r• -vr., 

, ^ , ’ . John Buchanan, Pianist Miss Mary 
Robertson. Selection of branch' diree 
toirs and committees was left over for 
next meteing. A cordial invitatioii is 
extended to all ladies in the communi- 
ty-to attend the Women’s Institute. 

Mrs. J. D. Cummings, Mrs. H. Al- 
guire, Miss SaTiair MitcRae, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Morrow : and Mrs. J. M. M'acRa<; 
attended tlie Presbyterial at Finch 
last week^ , 

A IpiTge 'number.- from here 
attended the Junnior Farmers banquet 
in Maxville last Tuesday evening. 

!Miss Neilei^a,n MacLtcan, Baltic's 
Corners, was a recent guest of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. W McIntosh. 

!^r. and Mrs. J. Presley had as their 
guests recently Mr. and Mrs. W. Lea 
ver, Maxville, and Miss Lila Christie, 
Montreal. 

Mr. Archie MacLean, of Asihburn, 
md Mr. Donald N. MacLean of Al- 
monte, were recent visitors at D. J. 
MacLean’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hunt, and 
Ijably of Cornwall, spent Sunday with 
Mr. aind Mrs. G. ,L. Buell. 

J. M. MacRae, ^l^^ander • and An 
gus MacRae visited Alexandria on Sat- 
urday. ' 

!Mr. James MacKenzie of Montreal 
spent Sunday with his pafrenta, Mr. an Î 
D. Di. MacKenzie. 

Miss Hiazel Presley of Lemieux, 
spent the week end a,t her home here 

Mr. and Mrs. ' Ohas. McIntosh and 
children, Apple Hill, visited Mrs. È. 
McCuaig and family on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MaeGillivray 
and Douglas, of Moose Cr^eek, were 
guests at Alex.' D. MacRae’s on Sun- 
day.^ V 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Cameron and 
Miss Florence Cameron, Cornwall, call- 
ed on relatives here recently. 

Mr. and MTS. Alex. Emburg and 
family^ Mr. N. M. McLean and Mr. J. 
F. MacLennaai, Moose Creek, also Mr. 
Angus McDonald, AU:»andria, d 
recently at D. D. McKenzie’s.' 

Mr .and Mrs. Albert Villeneuve and 
familbh Moos© Oreek, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Villeneuve and family, Messrs. Ha"^ 
vey and Leo Villeneuive, .-Coviiwall, 
spent Sunday with their mother, Mrs. 
J. A Villeneuve 

Mrs./fRoss MacDougall, Misses Sy- 
bil ad Dorothy MacDougall, and !Nir. 
Clayton HaU of St. Elmo, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Buell on Sunday. 

His friends regret that Mr. Alex. 
ID. MacRae is confined to his room 
with rheumatism. All ihjope for his 
speedy recovery.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan MacKenzie and 
Masters Donald and Gordon MacKen- 
zie, of Massena, N.Y., were webk end 
guests of Mr. and D. D. McKen- 
zie. 

7TH CON. ROXBORO 

cjong;la,tulated th^ • promoters da the 
:;v-ening’s sucçéss which he accepted as 
an augury of even greater things in 
blÆ future. 

John MacLennan whoxoutlined the 
object of the giathering stated that 
“it was not for profit but to organize 
aiclub”. 

A short address' %vas delivered by F. 
C. McRa.e, District Representatiy.e o? 
tjie Department. of Agriculture, who 
commented upon the splendid success 
which 'had. attended the efforts of the 
grf up that had ceen organized in Loeh- 
iel som© time -ago. Mr. McRae intro- 
duced Prof Logsdail who took the 
(Itlaec of Prof, -Beil, who was un- 
avoidably. detained, later -pre- 
sented J. \V. M’âcRàe and J. A. Mae- 
donell, president and s^crelarv respec- 
tively of hho Lochiel Junior Farmers’ 
Club. 

McCRIMMON 

At aibouit 1.30 v.^0’clock, Thursday af- 
ternoon, May 17tli, seventeen ladies at- 
tended the annnnl meeting of the 'Wo- 
men’s Institute with the president, 
Mrs. T. J. Clark in charge. Ver}' fav- 
ourable reports were ^ren by the con- 
veners of the programme, refresb- 
ment and relief committee. The secre- 
tary’s financial report was also given. 
All the officers "wer© re-elected and 
X few names added to the committees. 
Community singing followed by a 
reading: ‘‘The Old Potash Field” by 
Mrs, ID. N. MacLeod, concluded the 

Messrs. Walter and Donald A. Mc- 
Rae of Tolmies’ Corner visited at the 
home of Mr. Donald Fraser on Friday. 

Messrs. John F. McLennan and Ne^ 
f, McLean were (recent visitors with^ 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McKenzie of 
Dyer, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKenzie and 
family of iMJassena, N.Y. and Mis^: 
Pearl McLennan of Ottawa were week 
end guests with Mrs. J. M. McLennan. 

Mr. James McKenzie of Montreal 
visited with Mi*, and M^s. Alex. D. Em- 
b.urg and family on Sunday. 

Miss Myrtle .Caanpbell visited her 
sister, Mrs. Peter A. McDiarmid on 
Sunday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kippen and' 
I family of Maxville called at the home 
of Mrs. J. M. McLennan on Sundav 

^afternoon. 
Mir. and Mrs. John Arkinstali of 

Athol visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stewart recently. 

Mr. Hector' Lortie of Hawkesbur^^ 
spent the weetk end with friends in 
this viicinity. 

’Mr. Angus G. McDonald of Alexan- 
dria spent a few days recently at the 
licme of Mr. and Mrs. Alex D. Embur». 

But Now well Thanks to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. 

Caledonia, Ont., May 24th—(Special). 
‘Dodd’s Kidney Pills are good FilH- 

I used them when I was in Nova Sco- 
tin but stopped for awhile,” writes 
Mrs. Thomas C. Lee, a w'ell known and 
respected resident of this place. “J 
suffered from iufuamniation of ^the 
bladder, and when I felt it coming on 
I took Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and can 
•ufely say they did me a lot of good. 
I ba-ve been using Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
for six years aod I am still using them 
I am sixty years of age, and am'mar- 
ried, with nin© eliildr-en, all living, 
and can still do a go-od day’s work.»” 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills put the kid- 
neys in good working Oirder and all the 
impurities and poisons are stnadned 
out of the blood. The result is that 
r-^. w stren-yth is carried to every par: 
of the body. That’s why s/' many suf- 
ferers, relieved by Dodd’s Kidney I’ills 
sum up their condition, “1 'feel like a 
new person. ’ ’ 

Hepburn 
Holding Joint Rally 

. Short time at Liberal lead- 
er’s disposal causes candidates 
from Prescott and Glengarry 
to cancel Alexandria and 
Hawkesbury meetings and 
agree upon ' 

ft Joint Meeting 
—AT— 

Vankleek Hill 
Tuesday Afternoon 

June 5th 
Watch for particulars 

next week. 

ilranulated rn. 
Sugar, ID lbs. 
Paint, âll colors, per quart  $0.75 
Peanuts in the shell, 2 lbs. for 19 
New Cabbage,,fresh in, each .. .10 
Clearing out the balance of Rennie’s 

Sjeeds. 
Rennie Medintn Red Clover Seed 

per lb.   .16 
Rennie Alsike Clover, per lb 15 
No. 1 Marquis Wheat, pér busnel. 1.25 
Rennie Timothy and Alsike mixed, 

per, lb  .13 
Potatoes. No. 1 New Brunswick, 

80 Ib. bag   1.10 
Now is the time to buy your Seed Corn. 

Improved Learning - ( , 
Wisconsin No. 7 
White Cap 
Red Cob 
Longfellow > t- 
Compton Early. 

. Wanted 
Did Gobblers-Higbest price paid 

S. LAPORTE 
The most up to date store in the 

vicinity 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

Telephçne 23 

Wool 
■ V , 

Wanted 
V Highest Price Paid for 
New Clip Unwashed 
Wool. 

Glengarry Egg Grading Station 
E. J. DEVER, Manager. 

AIIEXANHEIA, 

DANCE 
-IN- 

Corona Hall, Oalkeith 
Thursday Evening 

JUNE 7th, 1934 
Spark Dukelow’s , 

Six Piece Orchestra 
in attendance. 

Admiaaion, Gentlemen, - $1.00 
Including lunch and tax. 

2 Dancing 9 p.m., to 3 a.m. 

CENT A MILE! 

INSURANCE 

For Insuranee of all kinds, apply 
JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 
also agent for Cheese Factory Supplieâ 
Phone No. 82. 

INSXmANCB 
For Automobile, Fire, Farm and Life 

Insurance, apply to ROSS MacOAL 
LUM, Maxville, Ont. Telephone 602 E 
1—a. 

ROUND TRIP 
COACH EXCURSIONS 

TO ALL STATIONS IN 
WESTERN CANADA 

Going Dates : 
Daily June 10 to 30 

Return Limit ; 45 Days 

TOURIST SLEEPING 
CARS PRIVILEGES 

On payment of a slight'additional passage 
fare charge for each person tourisj sleep- 
ing car accommodation may be seenred at 
regular rates. 

Stopovers granted at Port’ Arthur, 
Ont' and ail stations west thereof. 

Full particulars from any agent 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

SPECIAL 

General Meeting 
 OP- 

The Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company 

NOTICE hereby given that a special 
general meeting of the members of The- 
Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insàr- 
ance Company will be held in 

“Alexander Hall,’’ Alexandria, Ont, 
On Thursday 

The 31st day of May, 1934 
at the hour of one o’clock in the after- 
noon, for the follo>ving pürposes : 

(a) to increase the number of directors 
of the above Company from six to nine 
and to consider and pass a By-Law pro- 
viding for such an increase, in the mem- 
bership of the Board of Directors, 

(b) to elect such directors as may be 
required to bring the said membership up- 
to nine directors, provided that the said 
By-Law shall be passed by the meeting. 

R.R. 1, Alexandria, this 15th day of 
May, 1934. 

A. A. MCDONALD, president. 
V, G. CHISHOLM, 

21.2c Secretary-Treasurer. 

DANCE! 
—AT— 

S,S. No. 8, 3rd Kenyon 
Under the auspices of 

3rd of Kenyon Lacrosse Club 
On Friday 

June 1st, '34 
Dancing from 9 p.m. 

to 3 a.rn. 
MUSIC BY 

Fletchers Orchestra. 

Admission, - 25 cents 
Lunch, 10 cencs. 

Spring Specials 
Formaldehyde 

Sodium Fluoride 

Sick Room Requisites 
Red Rubber Hot Water 

Bottles —$1.00 each 

Easy Fitting Trusses 
$4.00 and up. 

Spectacles For Reading: 
^ $2.00 

Spectacles Rimless from 
$3.50 to $5.00 

Jalm Mclelster, diemlst 

Martyrs’ Shrine 
.5% BONDS , 

' . Five to, Fifteen Year Term 

issued by the JESUIT FATHERS OF UPPER CANADA at 100 
and interest, may be purchased for cash or by the , exchange 
of marketable securities already held. .• 

■•^.I'lnterest fs payable by .coupon without charge at any 
branch off .the Rayai Bank of Canada in Ontario and Quebec, 
on the first days of May and November, and the bonds are. in 
denominations of.$100, $500, and $1,000- 

Application forms and a descripdve paraphlet’ may be 
obtained from Rev. Father Director, Martyrs' .Shrine, 
Midland ; from Rev. Father Bursar, Rrovincial jHouse, 160 
Wellesley Crescent, Toronto; or from Harris, MacKeen 
& Company, Royal Bank Building, Toronto, or from our 
local representatives’ 

J. A. R. HUOT, J. J. MORRIS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

% 

/ / 
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Maxville 

and 
Alexandria! 

Where value takes 
. precedence over 

price, offers 
POULTRY NETTING^ 

24“-30“-86“-48“-60“-72‘,‘ high 

GALVANIZED WIRE CLOTH 
24“-26“ -28“.30“-32“-34“-3b“-40“ wide 

SWEAT PADS PAILS 
5,0 cents 25 cents to $1.35 

!5 

OIL CANS 

10 cents to 25 cents 
SS 

i[.F 

PAINT BRUSHES FLOOR WAX 
15 cts. to $2 00 50cts. to 85 cts. 

GARDEN TOÔLS HANDLES 

FIRESTONE TIRES and TUBES 

Jap-A-Lac PAINTS FENCE WIRE 
and VARNISHES and ROOFING 

SOFT BALLS and BATS 
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COIMY NEWS 
WILLIAMSTOWN 

Mr. and Mrs. Kurdoeh, nee Gladys 
Campbell, of Montreal, spent Sunday 
gueete the- laifer’s niotbdr, Mjs. D. 
Campbell, v 

Mr. and Mrs. E. fe. Gourley of Finc^i 
and Mr. Russell Gourley of Ottawa, 
weire guests pf Mr, aur] Afrs. D. S. Fra* 
Ber fot'llie week end. 

Miss Lillian Major, R.N. and Miss 
^Mae Major, R.N., who spent sopio time 

in Smith Falls, returned home on 
Monday. ^ - 

Mrs. Jack Fitchel of Smith Falls, 
with her young son, spent a few daij's 

both iit line and in column followed, 
after which the. colour party/ in charge 
of Cade| JohpjMcBadn^maj'ched off 
while the salutë to the colours was 
given. All thij wias carri..-d out very 
impressively. 

There follow^dj Hcoi^p^jc^ -d^ilîi 
The Inspecting Officer apparently per 
foctly satisfied with the vvork alTead'v 
done let the cadets off :\*iery lightly in 
tliis respect, and and only a very short 
time was spent in this ipart of the drill 
The Piateon Commanders Gecxrge Croll 
and Leslie McDonald were then asked 
to take- charge of their plato-ons and 
go through certain, movementa suggest- 
ed by the Inspecting Officer, There fol- 
lowed a few minutes of physical drill.. 
In air this work the boys showed snap 

last week with her parents, Mn*. and and accuracy, fully maintaining the 
Mrs. Am1>rose Majo-r. high prestige associated with the name 

Miss Maud Bonhower of Vankleek of this corps Tor years. Their marching 
Hill, spent the week end with her mo- -was unusually good, and although «lot 
ther, Mrs. W. Bonhower. 

Mrs. Ale^* Dingwall, Cornwall, is* 
visiting her sisteir-in-law, Mrs. J.J. Ding 
wall. 

■Mrs. Knox and sister Miss McCulloch 
of Montrea-1, formerly .of this place, 
visited the old St. Andrew’s Clnirch 
on Sunday last. j 

We regret to report that Mrs. D, S 
Fraseip^ is somewhat^ indisiposed. Her 
friends hope to see her around sho-rtly. 

Mrs. Annie Squair who has beea 
very ill suffering from the grippe^ for 
some time, is much improved which 
w:ll be pleasing news fw her many 
friends. ' 

The infant child of Mr, and Mrs. 
Innk who- died on Saturday was bur- 
ied Sundaly afterno-on,‘ the Rev, G. W. 
Irvine officiating. The parents have 
the sympathy of their friends and 
neighbors in the community. 

Among those who visited Cornwall 
on Saturday were Miss, Helen Mac- 
Ddnald, Miss A. J. Johnsôn, Miss Jen- 
'nie J. McDonald, Miss Agatha. Abrams, 
Miss Birdie Munroe, Miss Violet kiun- 
roe and Mrs. J. J. Dingyall. , 

INSPEOnOî/ OF HIGHLAND 
CADETS. 

The High School cadets gave an ex- 
cellent account, of themselves when in- 
i^ected on Wednesday <of last week hf 
Capt. Mann of the Headquarters Staff 
of'Kingston. The afternoon was ideal 
for an event of this kind, and as usual 
a good crowd turned out, . many of 
whom came from Cornwall for the oe- 
easidn. 

^ The ceremonial began with the gen- 
t'al salute with the cadets in charge 
-of C?apt. ,Ha.itry Barrett lined up in 
front of the school. The march past 

called upon for many of the'usual fea 
tures of drill'showgd tha<t they were 
prepared for anvyUiing required of 
them. 

In his remarks at the conclusion oc 
th*e inspection <!^pt Miann A)pJiment- 
ed the corps oh its, very creditable 
shovying, sa.ying that thèy were mâin- 
taining the high reputation this corp^ 
h^.d at headquarters. He complimented 
them on their attractive uniforms, at 
the same time pointing out one or two 
minor points which could be very easi 
ly rectified He hoped tliat when, he 
inspected them again next year they 
would prove equally efficient. He con- 
cluded his remrks witli request ,for 
a half-holidah', a feature which found 
tke highest favour. 

,Mr. A. A. McDonald, Chairman of 
the High School Board, was next call- 
ed upon for a few rematlks. He thankCi^ 
Captain M'amvf-or his kind words, and 
complimented the 'boys on their show- 
ing, pointing out that this was all 'îh.e 
nore creditable considering the short 
time they had ^to get ready. He ex 
pressed himself as quite in favour of 
<<he half-holiday, to be given on the 
oc^casioh of the inspection in Cornwall. 

:Mr. Duncan Munro^ of Cornwall, who 
in spite of his advanced years still 
maintains the keenest interest in ca- 
dets, especially where kilts are worn-, 
TV as called on, fo/' a few rémarks and 
delivtered a short^address, - wliich was 
deeply appreciated by the corps. 

The band which contributed ;sD much 
to the.success of the inspection and 
which wae complimented for its excel- 
lent music by Dajpt. Mann, wa.4 com- 
posed of' the follpwilg: Piper M^Don-, 
al<i McNeil and fO^ummers Calvin Mc- 

Pherson, Archie MeDonal 1 and Ken- 
neth TJr^iuhait. 

ORGANIZE AT WÏLLIAMSTOWN 
On the May, a well attended 

meeting of the 'WilliamstowTi Junior 
Fa'rme.TB^ Association was^ held in Jou- 
bert’s Hall, Wiliiamstown.* President 
L. C. Kennedy was in the chair. Auigus 
McGillis, M.-^P. introduced the guest 
speakers of the evening—Mr. W, E. 
Somerset, Chairman, and Mr. G. F. Per- 
kin, Seoretary of the Ontario Market 
ing Beaird. . 

The history and benefits of the Mar- 
keting Board were discussed in detail 
by 'both ispeakbrs. Mr. Perkin traced 
its "development in various , classes of 
Agriculture,, giving evidence of the 
better prices received by the producer 
for his product. The betterment in 
prices was due, in every case, to the 
producer’s organizatioms, which were 
ablé to open new markets at home 
and abroad. 

The President, Mr. Somerset., explain- 
ed tbe features of the Marketing Board 
and its relation to local production. 
The sale of 4alry products, eggs and 
pork wa*â discussed and the Association 
shown what may be expected of or- 
ganized maaikefing, ^ ‘ The farmers must 
organize and manage their oWn af- 
fairs”, he said, “but it is wholly up 
to the farmer® make an effort, and 
theiij tlhey may expect h^^p.” 

Mr. F. C, MacRae, Agricultural Re- 
presentative for Glengairry addressed 
the meeting. Mr. J. W. MacRae, Pre- 
sident and J. A. McDonell, Secretary 
of the Loehiel Association were present 
and extended an invitation to ,tbe lo- 
cal members to join them on the 30tl; 
of this month. Mr, Ma^jerrison Pre- 
sident of the Cheese Patrons Associa- 
tion and 'Mr. G. A,^\MacMillan, Dairy 
instructor, .gave information concern- 
ing the dairy industry. 

At the close of -tl^ meeting, a large 
number joined the Àssociartdon. 

B. CHEET:^N, Secretary. 
■Williamstbwn, 17th ^ay, 1934. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

Miss Catherine McDonald was a 
week end visitor at the Capital. 

After spending à few • days visiting 
Mends herb Mr. A. S^le returned by 
motor to his home in Paspebiac, Que. 

The Glen is still enthusiastic over 
lacrosse which was shown by the large 
member that attended last Satsrday’s 
match. ' Ü 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bennett, Mr. K. Mc- 
Lellan and Miss Oassi^ McRae motored 

Stores Lii*' 
WHER^ QUALITY COUNTS 

Domino 
TEA Mb. 

Pkt 
BLACK OR GREEN 

45c 

MILLIONAIRES -i 

SARDINES "" 12c 

Christies Biscuits 
Apricot 
Blossoms lb. 

Cohoe Tall 

Salmon 

BOYRIL BRAND 

Corned Bee! 

CHRISTIE’S ' 

OLD FAVOURITES 

BISCUITS 
lb. 
Pkt 21c 

2 "sr 25c 

Granulated 

^ SUGAR 

10 lbs. for 
15c 
15c 
29c 
15c 
5c 

Clerk’s Veal-Ham-Tongue  Tin 

Clark’s Veal Loaf.  Tin 
Latouir Boneless Chicken  Tin 

^Libby’s Sliced Beef Jar 
Brunswick Sardines   Tin 
Sovereign Sockeye Salmon.. 
Aylmer Bartlett Pears ;... Tin 
Aylmer Fruits for Salad   ' Tin 
Victory Queen Olives   . 
McLaren’s Stuffed Olives  

, Kratt’s Miracle Whip  8 oz. 
Premier Salad Dressing ;. Sml Jar ^8c 

Tin 5c 

Tall tin 34c 
19c 
19c 
12c 
19c 
19c 

“P 81 B” PASTES 

Dèvilled' Ham 
Chicken-T urkey 

Ham and Tomato 

2 tins 25c 

6 oz. 
8 oz.' 

Aylmer or Libby’s Tomato Juice.. 

Dominion Lunch Rolls  for lOc 

Beaver or Ice Castle 

LOBSTER 
14s 19c 14s 29c 

Lobster | rk 
Paste Tin » Gv 

to Ottawa on Saturday. 
Mrs. D. Smart arrived on Saturday 

to spend some time with Mr. and Mr®. 
Jjas Robertson. Mr. Gordon Smart ae 
companied her uj#. 

Mr. D. Legault and Miss C. Le- 
gaulit' of Montreal, were week esA) 
visitors in the Glen. Mrs. Mark Le 
gault is 'also spending this week with 
Miss Peggie Macdonell. 

Miss Norma McDonald, Montreal, 
«pent last week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Hugh A. MdDonald, (Stond 
house). 

Përnand St. Louis of Maxville, was 
here on Saturday. 

Last Saturday we participated in a 
concert, û'^dance, a lacrosse match a 
•ear aeident and 'àn auction sale. What 
more would you want? 

Montrealers who spent Sunday (here 
were Mr?- «and Mrs. G. Charlebois^ Mr. 

nd -Mrs. D. L. MDon-a’d, Tel. Ken- 
neth Jaind Jas. MePhee, also Miss S. 
Newman of OoVnwall. i 

The cattle wlien let out from being 
housed up for a,pproximateliy seven 
months ^xpresjsed their joy in their 
own vociferous way. 

^Icr. and Mrs. Sam Seguin had a« 
their guests over the week end 
Mrs. D. Legault and two daughters, 
the Misses Loretta and' Cecile Legault 
also^ Mr. Ted Kenney all of Montreal. 

APPLE HILL 

■Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denis, Toronto 
spent a few days with friends here. 

Mrs. Sa.rah McDonald spent several 
days with Dalhousie Station friends. 

Mrs. N, Smith, Montreal, a guest 
for a few days of Mr. H. A. Legault. 

Mrs. A. D.. Grant had with her for 
the week end,' her sister,^Müàs Sadie 
McDonald, Montreal. 

DEPBlSSfD B! ACBTE 
ACIBITV 

Theii'e can suirely 'be no doubt labout 
the 'effectiveness of a remedy for aci- 
dity that can give such 'permanent re 
lief as in this woman’s case:— 

“I suffered for nrany years, from 
acidity in various forms,” shg writes. 
“At last it became so acute that every 
morming I woke with a gnawing paia 
an<i a great depression -of spirits. I 
tried Knibchen Salts, and the effect 
was magical, ^he pain -subsidb'd and 
the depression lifted like a cloud. I 
have taken th,e daily dose of Kruscheu 
ever since. That was about five years 
ago, and the Krusehen does not lose 
its-effect.”—(Miss) E.M.H. 

Krusehen is so effective with acidity 
bo'cause it neutralises acid, takes *a1I 
the torment out of it, and gently ex 
polsi't from the system. And by the sti- 
mulating of'your organs of eliniinatio'n 
to perfect regular action, Kiruschen wdll 
prévent this harmful aicid from ev'er 
accumulating again. After thlat ,you’li 
experience no mor© misery after meals. 

'Mir. Archie B. McDonald, Greenfield, 
was a yisitoï to town on Momiday. 

M^iss "^Dorothy Shaw Avonmore, is 
visiting Miss Irmia McJDiarmid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Coleman sun- 
layed with Cornwall friends. 

Mr. A. L. McDennid paid Alexand- 
ria a -business visit on Tuesda^y. 

Mr. John L. Grant, Montreal, spent 
the week end with his brother, Mr. An- 
gus L. Gnant. 

•M?rs. Murdie McIntosh, Winchester, 
is^ spending a few days with Mrs^^D. 
D. McIntosh. 

Mrs. Wm. Steadsman, Montreal, 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. McCallum. ^ 

Mr. and Mirs. Albert Oheff and Mrs. 
H. A. Legault were guests of Ott'awc. 
friends over the week end. 

We^ welcome Miss Irvine and Miss 
Kirk back to town after spending 
the weelk end in Montreal., 

Mias, Vivian D^Lnea^^e after undex-^ 
going an operation for ^ appendicitis 
aiitrived^home from Montreal on Mon- 
diay. . ' . 

Miss Helen Grant, _R.Nk, Cornwall 
General Hospital, was in town on Tues- 
day., ■ \ ■ 

Mrs. R. J, Clyde had as her guests 
on Tuesday, Mr. Peter Loney, Miss, 
Ethel Loney, and Miss Bell MacRae, 
Tyotown. 

Mr. and Mrs. I^abell éf Montreal 
spent the week end with hier grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. AndTtw Arti- 
bee. ' ' ■ 

Mrs. W. ,W. McIntosh, Alarti'itown. 
is^'spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs Alex. S. Mcluitosh who we regret 
to say is on the sick list. 

Mrs Wni. McQallum hia;d as" her guest 
on Thursday last, her mother, Mrs. 
John McMillan, St. Andrews, also her 
three aunts, Mrs. Petef'Donelly,'iTrout 
River, Miss Katherine. McDonald and 
Mrs. Welsh, Rochester, N.Y and her 
son Mr. Tom Welsh of Florida. 

McIntyre, King’s Road. 
Mrs. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

McDonald and ‘bahy Agnes spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Carr and 
family, Vankleejk Hill. 

Mrs. James Smyth* and Miss Smyth, 
Cornwall, called on Mrs. J. R. Me- 
Martin and family on Saturdah'. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Elder and 
son Normal, also Miss Irene Snetsing- 
er. 

The closing meeting for the season 
of the Young People’s Society was held 
in^ ithe basement of the Presbyteiriah 
Chu-re-h, Friday evening, with k goo.l 
attendance. After the usual devotional 
period a good programme of games, 
contests, etc. was enjoyed. A sumptu- 
ous lunch was served by the members 
of the northern division after which 
the meeting* adjourned hoping to re- 
oTTganize fof 'the fall and winter 
month®. ^ 

ST. RAPHAELS WEST 

DALHOUSIE MILLS 

Mrs. D, J. Bathurst speut last week 
end in Montreal. 

Several of our citizens took m the 
Matinee held ait Glen Robertson on 
Sunday aiteimoon 'last. 

Mr. Diffly and grandson Gerard 
Fryer of Montreal,' visited Mr. D. ,J. 
Bathurst on. Sunday. 

Considenable improvements have 
been made in our hamlet—The factory 
has had a new boiler room built; Mrl 
Ad. Seguin, has had a new roof put on 
his house; Philip Lalonde lias been 
fiiiishiibg the verandah to his house 
and N. A. Marriso^i is having an addi- 
tion built 'to his barn. 

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. Eilg- 
gles Rde of Montreal were interested 
to le-am' of their marriage on May 
19th, in that city The bride. Who was 
Mss Eileen Mjiller Was a fi-equent 
visitor to relatives here and her many 
friends wish the young couple f iture 
happiness. 

Mirs. A. A, Maedonell -and Miss Catl 
erine- Mlacdonell - were in Ottawa las 
week end. 

Miss Emilia Andre < Montreal wa 
at hier home here for a few days thi 

Mrs. M. McDon/a'ld, Mr. Leslie M( 
Donald ared Miss Jean MacDougal 
Montreal, were week end guests of M; 
and Mrs. Rod McDonald 

Miss Mary McLeod was a w^ek en 
vhitor to Montreal. 

Mr. .1. Andre Vve are sorry to r< 
port is 'i pai'jiuit in a .Montreal hosj- 
tal. All ho^ for 'his speedy recovery 

Mr. Rarul Lauzoni was at Beaton: 
field for the- 'week end. 

BRODIE 

MARTINTOWN 

Mr. David AIcDougall was renewing- 
acquaintances iiv tils vicinity dnirng 
th-3 pst weeh. ‘ ; 

' H'Ough is spending seveiajJ 
weeks with Mrs. Clara McGregor, 
Mr. and Mrs CummingL Montrea’., were 

guests of Miss M. J. Sproule, Sunday. 
Mrs.^Neil McArthur left on Satur- 

day to spend severçil weeks vit! 
friends at St. Anne’s and Montreal. 

IMiss Clarice McIntyre aaul little ne- 
phews, wei-e week enl gucits of Mr* J. 

As Victo-ria /Day comes aroundxagain 
we vender how many will remember 
their ideas' of younger days and run 
aav/ay if they do not get a holiday on 
the Queen’s Birthday. 

Miss Anna Mary MacR-aç, of Glen 
Sandfield, retuimed from a visit with' 
Mrs. D, D, Mackenzie' hijnre, 
. Mr, Jame»s Perrault is specializing in 
gardening, having t^ken c-ont'racts in 
that /business prom local farmers. 

This Welcemes Mr. Cardinal, the ef- 
ficient loQiking assistant of Mr. Edgar 
Bellefeuille in wihole^ milk industrial 
op^ation. a.t the Ôheese Factory. 

Mr. Brookes Allen, Vankleek Hill 
pàÀd some dairymen of the- district a( 
call in regard to herd testing. 

Miss Hiai'.ol. MacMillan emj)loy£ tho 
reliable, family * For(l in facdlitatin;^ 
her weekly trips to her teaching posi 
tion near Vankleek Hall. . 

Mrs R. H.'McKelvy’s artistics ideas 
are extending to a flower garden in- 
cluding rose and perennial plantings. 

Mr. Arthur Brodie operated his "bro- 
ther’s tire service depot in Alexand- 
ria while John w’as in the Metropolis 
on ibusiness.^ 

Mr. Glen MacMillan 'assisted his‘bro- 
ther-in-law, Mr. MacCuaig, in recent 
farming activities. 
“When tare you st.'U-tiu-g the factory” 

has ceased to be the main topic of the 
farmers’ conversation across the line- 
fence since"most of them are now pat; 
roniziiig that branch of the industry. 

Mrs. Willie AIcMeekin, the blisses 
^tta and Bessie MeMeekin were af- 
ternoon guests last Wednesday at Mr. 
Angus and Miss Margaret MacGilU- 
vray’s residence, Kirk' Hill. 

Services in the Reformed Presbyter- 
ian Church ev'cry^ Lord’s Bay at 
a.m.. and 7.30 p.m. 'Ocher regular fea- 
tures, Sabbatl^ School 10 a.m. ami 
Young People’s Meeting 7, p.m., ^lay 
27, Miss Stella l'|IcYleeki;i, leader. 
“The Evenyda-y Dse and Abuse of 
Money. ’ ’ 

Mr, W411ie Smith has been trans 
planting some of his numerous straw 
berry plants aaid it appoairs as if the 
Jamiesons are going to indulge, 
some berry planting as well. 

Miss Maribel Hay has devoted her 
attentions lately to helping her auntie. 

jMrs. Isabel Hines. 
* Mi*, and Mrs. John Denovan, Toron- 

toniahs, land Mrs. Jas. Denovan of Dal- 
keith; (whom they are -visiting). called 
on Miss . Jennie Jamieson Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The Ontario elections have not wor 
ried us seriouslly as yet but we suppose 
we will be interested -eventually if the 
“Straight Furrow’’'continues to bring 
us these new and highly interiestirig 
accounts of various phases'of the pend- 
ing battle of the ballots. 

\   

f LOCHIEL J 
• *'■   ' 

Rev. John McMilldn of Burnbrae 
spent se'veral days looking after his 
farm here. 

Mr. Hairry Kell(vi is at present en-' 
gaged in eairpeiuiter woiik àt Summers- 
town. 

Miiss Marguerite MdP'oiaell is en- 
gaged in Mr. J. W. MacRafe’s store. 

Mrs. D. Alex. MacMillan and Mrs. 
W. J. McKinnon were among-fhose wlio 

attended 'the Glengarry Presbyteiri'al at 
Finch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lashambe a!ud 
children of Cornwall were guests at 
thie home of Mr, D .Kerr, on Sunday. 
^ On Friday evening. May 11th ,thç 
Township^Ha-U was the scece of a very 
enjoyable social function when the 
Junior Farmers entertained at *i wed 
ding receptioiiij for Donald MePhOg and 
his Ixride. Excellent bagpipe music by 
Piper Angus Cameron wias enjoiyed in 
the early pari: of 't^e evening and he 
also played the young couple iinto the 
reception hall. After extending congra- 
tulations, etc., dancing w^s enjoyed 
splendid music furnished by Messrs. 
Duncan and Ambrose MieDonald of Glen 
Robertson, viiclinists with Miss Viola 
McRae at tne piano. A very sumptuo-us 
hi'ii'Ch was served following which 
Mess/s. J. W. MaeRae, president and 
J. Alex. Maedonell, secretary, eàme 
forward and the latter in a 'brief ad- 
dress congratulated th^ bridegroom and 
welcomed Mrs, McPhied to the commun- 
ity, tendering them th^ best wishes of 
the Junior Farmers and of the resi- 
dents; Mr. J. W. MacRae .'then present- 
ed them with la. well filled purse. Both 
gentlemen ' expressed the wish that 
ni(jre of the young men s'hould do whft 
Dotnald'h-ad done. 

Mr. MePhee in Teply thanked all 
who had contributed -in ao/y way to. 
wards giving them such’a splendid re- 
ception and the only waJy he coulà get 
even was' for more of the Junior Far- 
mers to do wha*t he had do;ue. After 
several vocal selections dancing was 
resumed. 

*‘D” Company 

S. D. Ü G. BighlanGers \ 
, All members bre requested to (report 

at liié Armouriés, Alexandria, on Tues- 
diay evening, May 29th fjoir Annual 
Training. ^ ‘ 

Trjaininng to consist of twelve 
evjenings. at local headquarters follow- 
ed by la period of eight 'days at Bar- 
viefie'ld Camp, Kingston, Aug. ,5 to 
Aug. 12 inc. .. H 

D. 0. CAMERON, Ca^^. 

 O. p., “p” Co’y. 

'"BORN 
GAGNIER—At Alexandria, on Mon- 

' day, May 2l9t, 1934,^to Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Gagnier, a da-ugliteir. 

McMILLAX—At Glea âandfield, on 
May 12th, 1934, to M*r. and Mrs. Ar- 

|thur McMillan, a daughter—Mildred 
Gertrude, 

LAPCRTE—At Alexndria, on Ma<5’ 
22iid, 1934, to Mr. and Mrs. S.'La.porte 
(nee; Lucienne Demec's) a daughter. 

AUCTION SALE < 
the Rosenberg Store, starting 

Saturday, at 2 p.m. 22-lc 

AUCTION SALE 

At West 1-2 22-7th Chariottenburgh, 
(3 miles west of St. Raphaels), , ,on 
Wednesday, May JOtli, 1934, -farm 
stock, implemcjits, etc. D,ave Lalonde, 
aiietio'iîeer M/s. John Louis Michaud, 
Proprietress. 

i . BABY CHICKS 
From -a Bred-to-lay strain of Barred 

« Rocks. ' Don't keep htîus, have them 
keep you. MACLEOD BEOS., R.K. .1 

LOW FARES 

KIND’S 
BIRTH6ÆY 

FARE AND ONE-QUARTER 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

Between all points In Canada and to cer- 
tain destinations in the United States.- 
Tickets good going from noon Friday, 

^ June 1st, until noon Monday, June 4th. 
Return limit to leave destination not later 
than midnight Tuesday, June 5th, 1934. 

USUAL ONE DAY (SUNDAY) FARE 
ALSO IN EFFECT JUNE 3. 

For fares and further information 
apply to Ticket Agents. 

Canadian National 

The Glengarry News 
Classified 

Ads 
ABE BBAH IN OVEE ONE TBOII- 

SAND HOMES IN THIS DISTBIOS, 

YOU CAN FIJACE YOHB WCL 

SAOE IN THESE HOMES FOE' AS 

BOW AS 60e. AND BO-WEE IF FOB 

MOBE THÀN ONE 1NSEB7I0N. 

MUNICIPABITY OF ABEXANDBIA, 

CODET' OF EEVISION 

ASSESSME-NT BOBB, 1934 

TAKE NOTICE tMat a Cou.'t of Bo- 
vision for heairing and determioing ap- 
peals a.gainst>_ the Assessment K'dl of 
the Town of Alexandria for the, year 
193.4;j,will he held in the Oonneii Rooms 
on Monday, hg 28h day of May, 1934, 
at the hour of 8 o ’eioek p.m. 

S. MAODONEiLL, Cierk. 
Alexandria, May 16th, 1934. . 21-2a 

COUBT OF EEVISION 

TO-WNSHIP OF BANCASTEE 1934 

The first sittings of the 'Coart of Be- 
vision for hearing appeals against the 
Assessment Roll for the Munieipaiity 
of the Township of Baneaster ^for the 
year 1934, will be held at the ICoitncil 
Chambers, North lianeaster. Ont., oil 
Tnesdàiy, 5th day of June, 1934 at one 
0 'clock p.m. 

ARCH’D J. MACDONALD, Clerfe. 
North Lancaster, Ont., 15th May, 1934. 

COUBT OF EEVISION 

- MUNICIFABITYI CfF MAX-VIBBE 

Thp first sitting of the Court of Re- 
■vision for hearing, appeals against tbe 
Assessment Roll of the Municipality 
of the '‘Village of Maxville, for the 
year 1934 will ibe held in the Orange 
Hall, Maxyiîle, on Monday, May 28t3ii 
-at eight o’clock, P.M. 

DONALD J. 6RA#r, Clerk. 
Maxville, 'Miay 14th, 1934. 21-2»5 

COURT OF REVISION 

TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL 

Take Notice that the Court of Revi-- 
sion for the Township o^ Loehiel will 
hold its first sitting’at the Township 
Hall, Loehiel, on TJuesday, 5th June, 
1934 at 10 o’clock in the fofrenoon, to 
hear and determiue appeals against the 
Assessment Roll for the said Township 
for the year 1934. Any person haying 
appeal from the assessor’s return will 
be heard. 

V .G. CHISHOLM,J 
Township derk, , f 

bofliiel, May 22nd, 1934. 22-2c 

^ " NOTICE 
. ■ The Alexandria and Greenfield Live 
stock Shopping Clplb will not load un- 
til June 4th, and then every "two 
weeks thereafter until fujrther notice. 
LAUCHIE MACDONALD. 22-lp 

LOST 
Shell Oil Delivetry Hose. Return 

Paul Seguin, I. Hope, Alexanndria.' Re- 
'vard. ! V 22-le 

WANTED 
Female cook wanted. Apply to Edge-, 

water Inn, Summerstown, Ont. 20-tf, 

WANTED 
An expote'ienced cook—to go to the 

seashore for July and August. Must 
have refeirenees. Apply to MRS. W.'L, 
G. SNETSINGER, P.O. Box 760, Com- 
wall, Ont. , 2-^-2e 

WANTED TO RENT 
Furnished house or furnished light 

housekeeping rooms for young couple 
for summer months. For particulars 
apply to The Glengarry News Offiex-, 
22-lc. ‘ ■ 

i FOR SALE 

Barred Rqek and White Leghoinij 
Chicks—April, May lOe; June 9e. Cus* 
tom hatching 4e per egg. Appl0n to ^ 

■ROBERTSON, Glen. Robertson. 17-tJ!. 

FOR SALE ' 
A yeairling Ayrshire Bull,- fully ac^ 

c-redited, by Alta Crest Mix Up,. 
122168—36^40. Apply to' MeNAB 
0A:\IPBELL, R.R. 2, Box 40, Dalkeith,. 
OiKft. 22-âc. 

FOE SALE 
Strawbenry Plants—Senator Dun- 

lop also Progressive and Mastadon 
Eve-rbea/ners. ARCHIE ALLAN MC- 
DONALD, Greenfield, Ont. 22-lp 

FOE SALE OR TO LET 
Private ‘ dwelling and equipped But- 

cher Shop ah Main-Street, known aa 
“the Pines,” good dwelling, garage 
and stables, will rent or sell at a rea- 
sonable price. Apply to JOS. SAB- 
OURIN, Butcher Main St., South, 
Alexandria. 17-tf. 

Da'kejth^ Ont. Box 17. 21-2p 
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SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two 
rokds. ' One straight, ' well-trodden . . . . the 
other thin and twisting off into undergrowth. 
If you didn’t want to arl*iye at any place in 

' particular, you might choose the latter. But 
not otherwise. 

'' / 
BEFORE you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the road of knowledge, of an advertised product. 

Thousands use it. There’s no mystery about it, no doubting, nothing hidden. It leads the way defi- 
I ■ , ,• 

nitely to a fountain pen, a floor wax, a tooth-paste that will give you satisfaction. When you use an 

advertisement, you use an open road. I 

When you don’t use advertisements, 
■ ; . • I ' • ' • . • I 

you go the doubtful road. 
' 1. ' 

l?ou have only hazy knowledge of the product ahead. No trademark or name to depend upon ^ guides 

you.».'‘The result may or may not be worth the effort. You don’t know. ' ^ ^ 

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS. Anything widely advertised—breakfast food, hammer, hair 

tonic-hasfproved itself good by advertising. "i 

Advertisements put you on the 
open road to satisfaction. 

'X?| 

' r 

■) 

Phone 9. ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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1- “The £nomt Mine Mgslerg” -| 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
t* f 

A Crooked Game 

THE NEXT MONTH saw Ro- 
ger and St. Lambert èngaged in a 
stiff battle to keep the Gnome 
from joining the long list of clos- 
ed down properties. Funds were 
low and payrolls had to be met 
on the fifteenth and thirtieth, of 
the month. This was the second 
occasion when fourteen of the fif- 
teen dayb had slipped by befor-' 
the money was ^orthconung, and 
the tw9 partners were homeward 
bound with the fruits which had 
been gleaned from a ^‘talkcd-put 
farmer at 2 a.m. 

As they stepped into their ' of- 
fice several hours later-they were 
confronted 'by a familiar figure 
who returned their greeting with 
the old savoir faire that had irri- 
tated Rogert into a vehement dis- 
like for his,late hncle’s secretary. 

St. Lambert, however, to' whom 
any one these days represented 
a prospective shareholder, greet- 
ed the visitor with a hearty hand- 
shake and an invitation to come 
into his private office. 

“Come along, Roger, Mr. 
North being a. mining scouL may 
have some mbrsels of news for us. 
Just, arrived' from the North, I 
presume?” he continued, push- 
ing a chair from a corner and 
proffering his cigar ease. “How’s 
the Seneca?” 

“Being a twin of the Gnome, it 
vibrates with sympathy—tlferei 
fone, exceptionally; healthy I 
should say.” 

Eh? mat’s this? Be careful, 
friend North—our nerves are over 
tender for jesting.”. 

“Jesting—never miore serious 
in my life. You’ve got a real mine 
in the Gnome ancRwhoeyer, ^.cljs, 
yon differently is,the joker.’’ 

Roger, who had been a bored 
spectator to this by-play moved 
toward the door. ^ 

“Don't gc, Mr. Merrit >u!,” i)i- 
tebposed the "ii ltor. “lU'î c.jme 
'to discuss a couple of matters in 
which you are concerned.” 

“We’ve just returned from an 
all-night effort for funds to keep 
the Gnome ali^e, so if you will 
make your business brief, it will 
be appreciated. 

St. Lambert eyed his partner in 
surprise. He felt suddenly uncom- 
fortable at the other’s unfeigned 
hostility. 

THE OBJECT of it, however; 
merely smiled as he rejoingd: 

“Glad you’re hanging on—was 
afraid "these coicksür,e engineer.! 
might persuade you to toss the 
property into the menagerie, of 
wildcats. By the way,” abruptly, 
“wha.t’s tV idea of , Stopping 
.operations on the east section? 
Those samples you showed me 
looked good enough ]to hack nug- 
'gets out ofi” ; ■ 
^ “So they did,” assented St. 
Lambert, “but like most beauty, 
it was only skin deep—^they as- 
sayed’a dollar .to the ton.” 

“A ddUar to the ton, eh?” 
Richard North nodded slowly, his 
lynx eyes never leaving St. Lam-' 
bert’sfacè. “So you moved your 
drill to the north section. My dear 
chap, excdse me, but you’ll never 
find gold in the north—nor in 
the south. The east and west may 
be—but—look here,” his nonchal- 
ance suddenly dropped from him, 
“unless you move that drill back 
to hole 235 you’re going straight 
to blue ruin. ” 

There was a moment pf stun- 
ned silence following this an- 
nouncement, broken by the voice 
of Roger, a,ngry and impatient. 

“ "What in blazes do you mean. 
North?'Have you also joined the 
group of unsolicited advice dol- 
ers.” . 

“Ha, so there's a, group.” The 
lynx eyes were mere slits but the 
smile still clung to the humorous 
mouth. “But even a group may 
’>e propelled by individual mo- 
tives. I wager some of this'parti- 
cular group feel they .have every- 
thing to lose by your continuing 
with the Gnome—iwthile I am 
bothered with no such scruples.” 
His voice became a drawl. “Some 
great plans were nipped in the 
bud when you turned your back 

on'the Guatemala, scheme.’- 
. The color surged into Roger’s 

face.' / 
.“You’ve got 8,n infernal nose 

for dews whatever else you lack,” 
he said hotly. 

But North, apparently impervi 
bus to affronts, rejoined genially : 

“My dear chap, you comph" 
ment me too- highly. It’s a gift— 
news trickles into my ears like 
water into a fountain. That’s wby 
I’m here now—the fountain’s 
overfldving. ” 
\ St. Lambert, who for the past 
few minutes had been a I'uzzled 
listener, now broke.in: : 

“What I’d like to know is 
where you get-.that 235-liole stuff, 
Lorth? It’s ^ common property 
that this vein petered out. Hole 
235. is nothing but a gold-capped 
freak.” 

There was a perceptible change 
in Richard North, ite leaned 
forward in his chair and the eyes 
that covered his companions be- 
came narrow gleaming slits. His 
long, supple fingers S'ought the 
breastpocket of his eôat and with- 
drew a paper which, he unfolded 
and handed to St. La,mbert. 
‘.'Read that,’” he snapped. “Read 
it aloud and then tell me, that 
Hole 235 is a freak.” 

As HE READ, blank amaze- 
ment overspread the Frenchman’s 

“Where did you-get this?”, he 
demanded, in shaken tones. ‘.‘We 
already have the âssay report on 
these samples.”* 

“Parüon me,” rejoined*North, 
quietly, “you have it itow—the re- 
port you received oh March 3rd 
was an'assay oft ore not procured 
from the Gnome.” 
/ St. Lambert leaped to his feet. 

The-ruddy, eeier-had -drained- 
from his face, arid the hand that 
held the paper trembled. 

“You mean the assay office 
made a mistake? Then Grand Ciel, 
Why were we not notified before 
this? And how comes it Monsieur, 
that you, a strange^, haye the re- 
port, and the management knows 
nothing?’, ’ , 

Before North could make a.re 
ply to this, Roger, who had quiet- 
ly rèpio'ved the report from St. 
'.ambert’s hand, now turned to 
the visitor. ' 

“I’d like to ask\Mr. Jlorth on 
what he bases his conclusion that 
the report he .t))fings us is more 
authentic than be one the assay 
office prviously rendered”’ 
Norh shrugged his shoulders. 
“The only way it can be proved 
to your satisfaction, I 'suppose, 
is by resuming 'drilling operations 
at Hole 235.”' 

Something in the 'Speaker’s 
tones impressed h.is listeners, and 
St. Lambert, who was hovering 
between doubt and belief, mur- 
mured softly* “Ma foi, if it should 
be so!” * _ I 
“You know more than you are 

disclosing,” observed Roger, his 
eyes on the poker .face opposite 

“Maybe,” remarked the other- 
“but this much I will admit, Mer- 
riton— some one is working a 
crooked game, and in order to put 
a„crimp in it, I’d\ keep this second 
assay secret for a little while. I’d 
also advise your wiring instruc- 
tions immediately to have opera- 
tic ns resumed on Hole 235, and 
have a second assay made. That 
will alleviate any suspicion.” 

“Can’t you disclose a, little to 
help put us on our guaro?” ask- 
ed St. Lambert. 

“I think, y ou can pretty well 
size, up what’s happened,” said 
North. “Some one exchanged 
your ore samples for worthless 
rock. A sca.re must have 'been 
thrown into them which caused 
them to abandon the legitimate 
samples sooner than they antici- 
pated, and I -vvUs ■ forturiate en- 
'ough to happen along and spirit, 
them away.’’ 

ROGER AND ST. LAMBERT 
listened in amazement to the non- 
‘chalant recital of thb little drama. 
For the third time Roger saw 
North as the man his uncle had 
chosen to work with him—cool, 
resourceful and above reproach. 
He suddenly experienced an ■over - 
whelming sense of sha.me. Impul- 

sively his hand shot out. 
c “I don’t deserve it. North. I 
know. I’m beginning to see a few 
things, myself iriclud as an un- 
mitigated ass.” 

“I haven’t been exactly fortun- 
ate in keeping- myself abOve sus 
picion,” said North, with a laugh. 

Let’s see, the Gnome stared it, 
didn’t it?” But I believe I’m go- 
ing to clear up that mystery too.” 

“But now to com3 back t;> the 
practical—I .Suppose when the 
news leaks out there’ll be a çush 
on that treasury allotment, so if 
you’ll do me the favor of writing 
me up for, a few shores in ex- 
change for this ^erap cf paper- 
1’11 fec-1 you have'., accepte-1 me 
into the fold.” 

As he- spoke he tossed to the 
desk a blue oblong slip. 

“The cerfifioates -will do later 
.—ITl be in Montreal for a fev- 
days .Au revoir, gentlemen.”'. 
'“'What a a'day! what'a man!” 

ojacmlted St Lambert. “There’s a 
lot behind those Ij'nx eyes, that he 
isn’t divulging to you and me, 
my friend. Parbleu! It looks as 
though our charity quest is over 
—unsolicited money:—thirik of it ! 
I hope ‘the scrap of paper’ is 
sufficient to cover our ne!xt pay- 
roll.” And St. Lambrt walked fo 
the table and picked up the blue 
slip tossd there by Richard North. 
'-“Grande mer-veille!” 
Roger, who had .come forward, 

peered ovet the other’s shoulder, 
and gave a low whistle. x 

‘-‘The scrap of paper’'’ repre- 
sented a certified cheque for 
$10,000 ! 

CHAPTER XIX 
An Unexpected 'Visitor. 

ST. LAMBERT AND ROGER 
occupied an apartment on Sher-' 
brook. Street West It urns a com- 
modious suide turned over to the 
former by a friend who was 
abroad for a year. It was especi- 
ally convenient in that an eicel- 
lent cafe catered to the tastes of 
its exclusive clientele, and here the 
two young men usually dined. ' 

On the evening following Rich- 
ard North’s spectacular visit, as 
Roger and St. Lambert entered 
the lounge of the apartment build- 
ing a slim, modishly gowned figure 
reset from one of the couches ami 
came forward with both hands ex- 
tended. 

“Mareile!” cried St. Lambert, 
“Where did you drop from?” 

“I’m still up there,” laughed 
the girl, offering a, hand to Roger. 
“Isn’t it wonderful—the news 
about the samples ”^and, ;'--with 
a mischievous smile in Roger’s 
direction, “all the mysterious 
Mr. North’s doings!” 

“But why (|.idn’t you send me 
'a line that ^ you were eomit^g?” 
persisted her brother. “I should 
'have met the train." 

“Forethought,” laughed Mar- 
cile. “I knew, after Mr. North’s 
news, your tiiife v^ould he too oc-, 
cupied to bother about such tri- 
fles as meeting trains. Besides,’,' 
in soothing tones, “I really man- 
agd very nicely^.. Upon identify- 
ing, myself to the maitre d’hotel 
here, he condescended to let nie- 
take possession, and I helped my- 
selfk to spare room of your suite. 
There’s nothing left for ym to 
do-but to !o'id nie a gcol din- 
ner—I’m famished.” 

Roger was genuinely glad to 
see Mareile. Her contagious gay- 
ety imparted an air of festivity.to 
the dinner, and vexatious pr'j- 
blems scuttled away before her 
soft laughter and frank enjoy- 
ment at being with them agajn. 
“It is nice to be here,” she mur- 

mured toward the end of the méai, 
‘to plan shopping expeditions and 

to know theatres, dancing and 
such things await one around the 
corner. My feet are tingling to 
be out on a shiny floor right 
now.” I’m sure my coming is go- 
ing to prove a tonic to both of 
you—and I’ve -already mapped a 
prograiri for tonight.” 

ST. LAMBERT shook his head. 
“Sorry, ma petite, but it Can’t 

be done. Have an appointment 
with one of the directors—Mr. 
Hilliard—at 8 o’clock sharp. He 
should he good for a block of 
stock. ” 

Mareile made a little grimace. 
. “Does it have to be tonight?” 

Her brother nodded. “He is 
leaving in the morning for Cha- 
teauville, and wants to get the lat- 
est news of the mine fo place be 
fore his mill hands down there. 
He says if it’s all rue about the 
.stolen samples showing high 
grade, , they’ll clean up .the whole 
allotment.” 

“Merveilleux! Then, with a lit- 
tle sigh, “I suppose there is no- 
thing to do but amuse myself.” 

“Mareile,’-’'Roger leaned to- 
ward her, “I’ve just been map- 
ping a program myself. How 
would you like to compare 
notes ? ” , 

“You? Lovely!” Mareile’s 
hands pressed together in a 'ges- 
ture of delight. 

“Why',of C'OUi’.se,” conceded 
St. Lambert heartily. “I had in 
mind to have Roger turn the force 
of his personality on Monsieur 
Hillard—nbut the -mine looks so 
good I believe I can put it across 
myself. A night away from the 
grind will liven you up, old man. 
Would make it three-if it was any 
one but Hillard I was after. Eli 
bien,'” glancing a-t his watch, 
“quarter to eight ,and the old 
bay’s. a fanatic on punctuality. 
Au revoir—make a real night of 
it!” 

The night drew all t'Oo quickly 
to a. close for Roger. The compan- 
ionship that had ripened into 
friendship during those first lone- 
ly weks in the North require.l no 
awkward bridging. MâroUe ac- 
cepted his attentions as naturally 
as they were given. If a,t times, 
the dark velvety eyes smiling into 
his were momentarily ohseured by 
cold, questioning blue ones, and 
the fair, regular features of Mir- 
iam Br'anseomhe occasionally ob- 
truded, he gqve no, sign. Perhap,? 
the magic word “friendsliip” 
smoothed away s'cruples and kept, 
suhitle- warnings in the hack- 
ground. It- was a new experience, 
this. He felt as though a door had 
opened into a new and yet an old 
world where dreams heeame tan- 
gible, attainable hings, and where 
idealism sa,t enthroned. 

ONCE HIS ARMS tightened in 
the dance and she looked up at 
him with a quick in'drawing of the 
breath. As the vvonderful eyes 
met his, steady, questioning, he 
was conscious of an overwhelm- 
ing desire to tell her of this old 
woi'ld of his, to confide how he at 
one time had -a' deshrC-to stir ttie 
world with his pe^. But the words 
that really came were:: 

“You are wonderful! I didn’t 
understand the word friendship 
until I mef you.” He hesitated. 

“ Yes ?'< ’ ' she whispered. 
“I never knew my mother” he 

mused, “but somehow the feeling 
Ï have for you'vesembles that.” 

It was awkwardly put. He won- 
dered if he made her understand. 
He couldn’t tell. Her head wai 
turned away. 'Amd then she look- 
ed at him. 

“Thank you,”, she mubmured, 
“I am proud to be yoiir friend.” 

Roger .was silent. He wondered 
why he was not altogether satis- 
fied.,. 

Later iu the taxicab she turried 
to hip. suddenly. '' 

•‘If the Gnome proves up, as it 
must,, it will, mean a, great deal to 
you?” 

“It will mean a g-Teat deal to 
us all,” he rejoined s'oberly. 

“Yes, of course—but,” with a 
laugh, “my ambitions are general 
—your’s are particular.” 

He did not reply immediately. 
When he spoke .there was a harsh 
note in his voice that caused her 
to glance at him quickly and she 
saw in the reflection of the street 
light that his face had a grim, set 
look. 

PARTICULAR is a good 
word,” he remarked. “I’ve never 
thought very much about money—- 
Perhaps bec.ause ' until a few 
months ago I never had occasion 
to miss it. But now .my whole am; 
bition is to gather as much of it 
about me and as quickly as hard 
work and ambition will enable 
me to do. There is no doubt wise- 
ly handled, money is a good ser- 
vant, and there is work waiting 
for it right now. I don’t care to 
spoil our evening by bringing the 
subject up again. Besides, I think 
you know what instigates mj' de- 
sire and ambition for success.,” 
^ “I think I do—yet,” she per- 
sisted, softly, “it won’t spoil our 
evening --to have you repeat it. 

■‘I've repeated it so ofl-n I 
should think you’d be weary of 
hearing it. I’m sure your brother 
long ago decided I wa'j sort of a 
monomaniac, but, while I try to 
'keep it submerged until , the time 
comes when I can aè'', it’s always 
there, and if it takes the rest 
of mj'' life I’ll accomplish 
my end—the tracking down of 
the fiend who shot my uncle.” 

Mareile leaned forward, trying 
fo glimpse his face in the dark- 
ness. ' ' 

“But is there no other reason 
for your wishing success?” she 
questioned, softly. “A reason you 
have never -openly acknowledged, 
but which, I am, sure, is a driving 
force to,.your ambition?” 

“Yes, there is another reason.” 
The harsh note had left his voice. 
‘■'The woman lam going to mar- 
ry.” 

Mareile touched his arm. 
“I’m glad you told me, Roger. 

I saw her photograph on your 
desk at the mine. She is very love. 
ly. I hope she is as worthy as she 
is, beautiful.” 

“She is,” declared Roger. “I 
want you to m'eet her some day 
and judge for yourself.” 

The taxicab came to a stop. 
(To be continued next week) 

BE CLEAN 
At the time when John Wesley 

Sl id “cleanliness is next go.lli- 
'ness” one of his audience remark- 
ed,, in all truthfulness, “and some- 
times .it is next to impossible”. 
The good old days may have been 
romantic and picturesque but on 

Do YOU like cheery breakfasts? Here’s one your 

family will enjoy. Kellogg’s Com Flakes with milk 

or cream and sliced bananas! . 

Kellogg’s are extra refreshing. A real energy- 

food—easy to digest. Kept oven-fresh and flavor- 

perfect by the heat-sealed inner 'WAXTITE bag. 

Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 

\ 

the whole, conditions were very 
dirty '^and foulsmelling and un- 
comfortable, because of vermin. 

As the .stayidard of living im- 
prove, so the standards of clean- 
liness are raised. One of the strik- 
ing contrasts between the civiliz- 
ed and the uncivilized is the dif- 
ferent attitude which exists re- 
garding cleanliness of person and 
in the hàndling of foods. 

A great deal of cleanliness has 
no direct 'bearing ppon health; 
most of it is a matter of what we 
would -call decency, its practice 
grows out of a sense of comfort 
and self-respect associated -with 
a. clean body in clean clothes, and 
consideration for others to whom 
a dirty body is offensive to sight 
and sigell. 

Some forms of. cleanliness have 
a “very direct bearing upon 
health. Dirty hands are ’danger- 

us enemies. Dirty hands are al- 
most sure to be soiled with body 
secretions which so often contain 
disease germs. These germs on the 
hands gain entrance into the 
body in putting fingers int-) 
motith by touching the lips or 
through handling food which is 

■later, eaten without having ■ been 
cooked. ' 

We do not knpw of any -other 
Way in which we can so defiriito- 
-ly protect ourselves againsnt dis- 
ease germs through our. own ha- 
bits as by thoroughly washing the 
hands before eating or handling 
food. If the hands are to be kept 
really clean, the nails mujt. be 
fairly short so that .They may be 
cleaned regularly. Use soap and 
warm water freely ajnd do not 
hesitate to apply the nail brush. 

A clean skin is a healthier skin 

in that when freed from dirt, it is 
able to do its work better. There 
is less da,nger of skin infections 
and lice are not found am-ong 
those who 'bathe regularly a,rid 
change'their underwear frctpient- 
ly. A warm bah at least once a 
week is advi.sed, and oftener, if 
necessary, dependent upon the 
type of wo*k and the weather, to 
keep the skin cleagi and free from 
odours. 

Use clean handkerchiefs. Wheri 
soiled, handkerchiefs are not o:oly 
unsightly but the secretions' they 
contain are picked up by the fin- 
gers, and it is these secretions 
which must ' always be regarçled 
with suspicion. Mo.st of the com- 
municable diseases which oeeuh 
in this country are spread hy the 
germs that are found in secretions 
from' the nose and m-outh. 
Questions concerning Health, ad- 

dressed to the Canadian Medical 
As^cia.tion, 184 College Stree'ti 
Toronto, will be ariswered per- 
sonally by letter. 

f. 

STOP WOMEN’S 
ACHES ̂ PAIHV 

Thoiréands of women are 
getting quick retief from 

those distressing period^ic 
aches and pair^ by taking 

ZUTOO TABLETS. Harm- 
less but effective, they bring' 

Immediate relief. Women 
who thus suffer, are suffer- 

ing rieedless pain, for one pQp 
or two of these harmless EVEF^ 

little tablets will certainly 
stop the pain. PER TOX 

OIF* SITTHSTC3-S 
OF REVISING OFFICERS 

/*;■ 

Ï ' 

TAKE NOTICE, that Sittings of the Revising Officers for the purpose of hearing Complaints or Appeals with regard to the 'Voters' Lists to- 
be used at the Election to the Legislative Assembly, to be held on the Nineteenth day of June, 1934, for the j , 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF GLENGARRY 
Will be held at the following times and places by the Revising Officers named, the name of the Clerk to the Revising Officer, his address, and th® 
last day for filing Appeals being also set out ; ' 

Clerk to Ee^vis- Last Day Ifor : 
Name of Mijnicipality Place of Hearing Time of Hearing Ee-Srising Officer ing Officer Address of Caerk Filing AppoaD 

Township of Kenyon  Township Hall, Greenfield  June 6th, 3.00 p.'m. .'Judge. P. T. Costello.A. J. Cameron . .Greenfiold .... .June 2nd- 
Village of MaXville.. ..... ,Wom.en’s Institute Ball, Maxville. .June a.m.. .Judge P. T. Costello.D. J. Grant .. . .Maxville  June 4t.h 4 
Township of Lochiel Township Hall, Quigley’s  June 2nd, 3.00 p.m..Judge P. T. Cogtello.V.' G. Chishol ..Alexandria E. 1 .May SOtli 
Town of Alexandria' .. ..l.Town' Hall, Alexandria  June list, 7.00 p.m.. Judge F. T. Costello.S Mlacdonell .. .Alexandria .. ..May 29th 
Township of Lancasteir, ....Township Hall, North! Lancaster. .June 1st, 1.00 p.m..<Judge F. T. Costello.A. J. Macdonald.North ‘Laneaister.M'ay 29th '■ j 
Village of Lancaster. McRae’s Hall, Lancasteo- June; 1st, 9.00 a.m..Judge F. T. CosIello.J. A. McArthur..Lancaster ,. ...May 29th <- 
Township of Charlotten'bprgh.Township Hall, "Williamstown.. ..June 5th, 2.30 p.raj., C. Alguire A. (D*. Came-ron .‘WilHamstown , .June 2nd 
Twp. of East Hawkesbury ..Town Ball, St. .Eugene  June 2nd, 10.00 a.ml Judge F. T. Costello.Nap. La/brosse ..St. Eugene .. ..May 30th j' 
Twp. of "West Hawkesbury .Town Hall, Vankleek Hill  June 5th, 10.00 a.*m..Judge F. T. Goste'llo.Ken. McDonald .Vaoikleelk Hill ..June 2nd ■ i;“ 
Township of Caledonia .. ..Clerk’s Office, McAlpine  June 6th, 10.00 a.m..Judge F. T. Coste'llo.Geo. Seguin ... McA'lpine  June 2nd (L 
Town of Vankleek Hill. .. ..Town Hall, Vankleek Hill June 5th, 2.00 p.m..Judge F. T. Costello.J. S. McIntosh ..Vankleek Hill ..Junei 2nd ' : 

The Revising Officer, will in every case sit until all Appeals are disposed of. • 
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, that any voter who desires to complain that his name, or the name of any person entitled to be 

entered on the said List, has been omitted frpm the same, or that the names of any person or persons, who are not entitled to be voters have been 
entered thereon, may, on or before the dates set out above, respectively, apply, complain or appeal to have his name, or the name of any person 
entered on or removed from the List.-; ■. 

AND FUR'THER TAKE NOTICE, that such appeals must bq by notice in writing, in the prescribed form, and shall not include comt 
plaints or appeals as t-b names entered, or sought to te entered, cn the List for moie than 'pnt Polling Sub-Division. They must be signed by the 
complainant, in duplicate, and given to the Clerk of tl e Revising Cfficer, or left for the Clerk at his address stated above- 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, that the Voters’ List to h« used will be Parts 1 of the lists as revised for 1933 and Part 3 of the Lists 
printed fop 1933 and where lists not printed the lists furnished to the Clerk of the Peace will be used. All persons are required to examine the said 
Voters’ Lists to ascertain that their names are correctly; entered therein. 

Dated this 17th day of May, A.D. 1934. 
F. T. COSTELLO, 

1 Chairman of the Election Board for the Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. 
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SOCIAL & PERSONAL 
lira. E. FI. C>w-aii is spendir.^ a few 

daij-8 ia BueMr.gham, Que. 

Mr. J. A. MfMillan, Greenfield, did 
business in town ,on Saturday. 

Mrs. B. Legault and Miss Landry 
axe spending the week in Montreal. 

Mr. T. P. Murphy of Ottawa, spent 
a few hours wth relatives here on Sun- 
d.ay. 

• ••• 

Mits A. M. Macdonald was the guest 
of relatives in Ottawa over .the week 

.. '.i end.4,, ,.T- I • t 
y VV'« • • 

«uncaa .A.-JÆdDonald and little 
son Wilfred were in ÏÆontreal on Tu-ea 
àikty. 

Miss Olem McKinnon is spending 
some days witK reliattives .at St. An- 
drews. 

• • • 

Mr. Jas. McDonald of Montreal 
spent the week end the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. liauzou 

• • • 
The Misses Earbaira Costello and Jo 

Kerr of Ottawa, were ia New York 
city for the wee-k end. 

.Miss Winifred MieMillan of Montreal 
was a week end guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. 'W. J. McKinnon. 

Mrs. J. T. Hope, Miss Winifred Hoipe 
and Mrs. Mlyles Campbell were in Ot- 
tawa on , Saturday. 

Mrs. 'f.- McKenzie of Greenfield 
was here on Wednesday, visiting Mr. 
and Mrp. Duncan,A. McDcnald. 

« « « 
Mr. and Mrs. K. McOuaig of Pev- 

eril, accompanied by Mr. Ji Oourville of 
St. Justine Station, were in town on 
Tuesda,yv 

* * * 

Messrs, N. F. McEae,- Moose Creek 
and iI>oiild J. Graiit, MaxvUle, wore 
among the Newseallers here on Sat- 
urday. 

Mrs. A. W. McMillan left on Tues- 
day for Gt. Thomas, Ont,, to visit her 
sister, Mrs. K. Lewis, who is indU 
posed. 

• • • 
• Mr, and Mrs. Wilfrid Creteau and 

the former’s mother, Mrs. M. ;Orateau 
of Prescott, ^Ont., were here on Sunday, 
visiting Mayor aind Jirs.' Laurin. 

* • • 

Capt. MeOrimmon- and the Misses 
Marion Welsh and Helen MacDonald 
of Williamstown, an .ig ot'nei^ 
who attended the play, '^When Irish 
Eyes are Smiling” in Alexsinderr Hall, 
Monday evening. ^ ‘ 

• • • 
MTO. S. W. Jaeofbs and her'da ighter 

Mis Mariam Jacobs, of Montreal, 
spent the later part o^ the week guests 
of Mr.«Geo. and Miss MolUe Simon. 

* ♦ * 

Mrs. J.W. MacRae and daughiter, also 
Mrs. D.'McKinnon and Miss Stella Mc- 
Donald, of Lochiel, were among the 
visiters' to Ottawa 'îor the week end. 

« « • <. 
Mr Chas. E.' Lalonde spent Tn.*sday 

in Montreal and ^on hi? return'was lae- 
companied by Mrs; Ladondo who had 
been a patieçt in\ihe Eoyal Victoria 
Hospital. Î -, 

- • * • 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie O’Connor of 
Pembroke and Dr. and Mrs. B. J^ Eou- 
l^au of CornwaH^ were here on Sunday 
Visiting Mr. J. A. 0. Huot wh^ recent- 
ly returned fia'm a trip abroad. Mr. 
Louis Huo(fc aocompianied Mr aiiid Mrs. 
O’Connor on their return to Pembroke. 

* * » 
Mr. Olarenee MaePhee, Medical stud- 

ent, leaves the early part of next week 
for Kingston, Ont., to join the^ staff of 
the Ontario Mental Hospital as Inteirtie 
Psychologist, for the summer montlis. 

,(Mr. \y. Morris o fthe staff 'of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Browiisburg, 
Que., was here oveip the w'eek end visit- 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Morris \ 

• • • 

Mir. and Mrs. Angus J. Macdonell, 
Mrs. Ambrose Macdonell, and Miss 
Chris McLeod, Montreal, w^e Sunday 
guests of Mr .and Mrs. E. S McLeod. 

* * * f 
Mrs. J. A. B1 MftMillain, ' Ottawa, Mr. 

Mrs. J. D. Camipbell and Reid of 
. Cornwall and Miss Marie MaePhee- of 

Monjtreal, were here en Sunday, guests 
of Mr, -and M^s, A. W, McMillan. - 

Mr. A. L. McDermid of Apple ^Hill 
did business here on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hatton were 
here the mrliy part of the week gue^s 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. McEae. 

Mrs. M. McDonald, Leslie McDonald 
and Jean MdDougall of Montreal, alsj 
Lloyd McDonjald of St. Rapliaels, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
McDougall. ^ 

Mrs. Jo-hn McMartin oi Montreal 
is visitili^ her sonrinJaw and datighter,; 
Dr. and Mrg^ J. P, Gilhooly.—Ottawa 
Jonrmai. 

Mr. O. Deeoste of Cornwall, was here 
over the week end. 

* » # 
MT. Bruce Irvine, Ottawa, spent yes 

terday at Ms home here. 

Mr! G. D. Sabourin -paid Montreal 
a short visit th^s week. 

Mrs. A. A. AMu-U'-i^ell and daugh- 
ters St. Raphaels, w ro in. Otra V;i fni 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. iMacdonald of 
Vankleek Hill, were ' guests yesterday 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dev'er. 

Mrs. Vaughan yof "Montreal, was iii, 
town yesterday vwiting hoï mother 
.Urs. D. D. I^IaeDonald, Centre St. 

Miss Phyllis Gormley of Montreal, is 
spending the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. .J- Gormley. Mr. Don- 
ald Gormleyi was also here for a shoirt 
vieit this week. 

the Infantry Association Cup in the 
district. 

Great Traditions 
Cdl. Dougal Carmicliael, ' C.M.G., 

D.S.Oi,: M.C.^ .Ottawa-, al-30 replied dS" 
daring that he w-aa Scotch by des- 
cent ,and proud of it. He had belonged 

M’'- Mrs.- N. Cardinal and chil- 
dren of, Treiinjly, Que.^ are here this 
week guest-s of Mr. ,ab.a Mrs R. Trot- 
tier, Main St. 

V • * • 
Miss M. E. Murphy, R.N. of WefitOQ' 

Sanitarium, Toronto, is a guest at,^ie 
home of her sister, Mrs. A. tl. John- 
ston, Main, St. North. , 
^ • • • 

Mr. and Mrs.- P. Clarkin, Mrs. P, ‘D, 
McGillivTay and Miss A. McGillis, mo- 
tored up from Monitreial on a sho«rt 
\dsit to Mrs. A. McGillis, Kenyon St. 
East. 

A Mr. Leopold Lalonde, student-at-law, 
Qsgoode H)all, Toronto, arrived this 
week to spend the holidays at his 
home here. . , 

Miss M. Maxwell and Master T. 
Maxwell of Ottawa, were 'here yester- 

i day guests of Mr. and Mirs. R. Max- 
well. ^ 

Mir. , and 'Mrs. Larteneau, Mr. Vala- 
quette and Miss Em Daprato motored 
up from Montreal and spent the week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Dapra- 

MI*. Duncan McDpugall, 11st Ken- 
yon, was ■ removed to the Hotel Dieu 
IKipital, Com .«-ail, on Welnesduy to 
uiciergo treatment. His many friends 
hope to learn of his early recovery. 

Mjr. and Mrs. Leo Laurin of Morrip- 
burg, w^i’e in town for a few hours 
on Saturday. ' 

y * * • ^ Congï’atu'ïaitions are extendied to 
Miss Helen G. Tobin, daughter of M/rs. 
,1,). P. J. Tobin of Lancasteir. and Miss 
Ethel J.. Graham, daughter of Me. 
and- Mrs. Lyman S. Graham, now of 
Kingston, Ont., whose names appear jn 
the Ust of gra-duialtes from the train- 
ing/school for nurses of the OJiiawa 
Cjvic Hospital. The commencement ex 
el’.'cises bake place in ; June. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Laplante and lit 
tie son who spent the winter with Mr. 
and Mrs. E, J. Macdonald left by mo 
tor on Tuesday to reside ia Timmins 
Oht. They were .aeedmpjarmied by 
Mr. Laplante’s sister. Miss Olga La- 
plante of Cornwall. 

"^Mr. Arnold .MacDonald, son of the 
late Dr, l) D, MacDonald amd Mrs. 
!MacDonald, Centre St. left last week 
for CornM^all, having receivied the ap- 
pointment of customs officer on the 
Cornwall-Northern!' Nf*w York vehicu- 
lar bridge. The best wishes of his. Alex- 
andria friends go with him. 

ENGAGEAIENT 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Hingston, 

Mon|:real, announce the engagement of 
their -daughter Mary Elizabeth to 
George Albert sou of. the late William 
J Daly and Mrs Daly, Montreal. 

Ilnnu3l OinRsr of Hiylilanders 
At Cornwall 

(Continued from page 1) 
^igadier W. B. Anderson, C.AI.G.. 
D.S.O., in reply, briefly complimented 
the regiment on the good training 
which was done last year. At'the be- 
ginning of the year, 'enough money was 
laid aside to pay 75 men for ,ten days 
at camp. Instead, the regiment twined 
200 men, without any regard to put- 
ting money in tlfeir (^vn pockets. He 
■wished the regiment'" every ludk and 
succès, in' thie coming year. 

Col. R. J. Gill, M.C., V.D., Officer 
Commamding the 9th Brigade, brought 
greetings from the units in the West- 
ern part of the district. At every op- 
portunity he had (passed on tlje word of 
the Minister of National Defense to 
officers, N.C.O.’s anjd men, that the 
government, the members, 'hud those 
in authonity do appreciaite the work 
they are doing dn the defence of Can- 
adas ‘ ^ I sincerely believe they appre 
Plate your efforts.” Col. Gill was pleas- 
ed to have 'had the executive of the 
Infantry Association, iDîstrdet No. 3, 
meet in Cornwall. He urged the officers 
to promote the interests of this brane'’i 
of tlie service through_th/e medium of 
the Infantry Association, He congra- 
tulated Col. Fra'ntklin and his officers 
on last year’s work. He wished thd 
unit success in their endeavour to ■w'la 

and he was proud of his association 
with it. He pointed out to'the younger 
men present that, they had a great tra* 
dition to uphold. The Canadian mili- 
tia formed one of the greatest partrio- 
tie forces in existence. Members of 
the Canadian Aîilibia had given the 
most unselfish servjice in history. Those 
who served in the Great War trained 
assiduously, beeamd skilled in weapons, 
submitted to discipline, .and moulded 
int a . great fighting force. Ho urged 
all to give of their time unselfishly, 
amd to add to the tnaditions of the ser- 
vice. He brought greetings from the 
military units of M.D^ No. 2. 

The Toast to Our Guests was propos- 
ed by Col. J. A. Gillies, of Ottawa. Tlu^ 
speaker referred per§onàllly to many of 
those upresent, making mentiomi parti- 
cularly of Col.,^11. A. Morgan, V.D., 
who first soldiered in 1872, and Dun- 
can Alonrioe, %vho first too-k an inter- 
est in the militia 76 years ago. Col. Gil- 
lies congita.tulated Lieiit-Col. Franklih 
on the marked success of the unit. He 
had always held Col. Franklin in the 
highest regard ,and be had never 
-mown the Colonel to fail in any re 
gard.' He dctserved all the backing and 
support he can get. 

In Replying to ,the toast, Frank T.‘ 
Sha-vier, AI.P., for Stormont, expressed 
Ib'is pleasure as a civilian to .sit along 
gentlemen in miltary uniform, parti- 
cularly the kilt. Air. Shaver dealt in 
a most interesting -ma;aner with the 
early history of the rc.giment, pointin 
out that the history of Canada was 
closely wrapped up with the history o, 
the 'regiment. He recalled ike early 
O.C.’s of the regiment, Cbl. B'redin, 
Col"Baker, and Col. Alorgaoi. The 
sipeaker’s faither -had gone out to camp 

private 60. years ago. Mr. Shaver 
deferred to the greatness of the land 
in which we live, too often people 
were iu'clined to associa-te gre-atnes 
wâtli 'material things. Greatness comes 
from the character of the people. Two 
characteristics, go a long way to mak- 
ing a people great; toleration, sC spirit 
of broad-onindedness, and a respect for 
law and order. ,In this regard it was 
pointed out that the Canadian Alilitia. 
exists for defence aiid miot for aggres- 
sion. 

Duncan A.'A^eNaughton, M.L.A., re- 
plied briefly, paying tribute to the 
achievements'of ■ the Scots from Stor- 
mont, Dundas and Glengarry in the 
Groat Whir. He spoke in glowing tem.s 
of Cornfwjill ,the headaiiarters of the 
regiment, which was in better ' condi- 
tion that any town in the F-'Ovinc? rr 
the iBominion. The town of Cornwall, 
the opeajtcr said, had the lowest re'nef 
account of any town of its si/e. d.ie 
to the aggressiveness of the mayor and 
council, and the Boiard of Trade. He 
predicted that Cornwall would soon be 
one'of thé most important industrial 
centres ,in tho Dominion 

Col. A. Morgan, V.D., in a most 
interesting reminiscent, address said h.i 
felt proud of Col. Fia-nklin, because 
he was one of his boys. He (Congratul- 
ated Col. Franklin on the fine lot of 
young fellows he had for officers. H.e 
urged the officers to support their cç)in- 
manding officer. ' 

Brief addresses wore also given by 
Lt.-Col. R. J. Patterson, AI.M., O.C., 
of tlie Grei'A'iWe Regiment - Lt.-Col. F. 
G Garnoau, of the Regiment de H^ilh 
He spoke of the great friendship 
which had a.lways existed between the 
French and the Scotch, and he urged 
a spirit of toleyance, go«od fellowship 
and good will. Lt.-Col. G. S. Macfar- 
lane, AI.C., A^'.D., O.C. the Camçron 
Highlanders ,of Ottawa, also spoke. 

'Col. Franlkliii then; called upon the 
G.O.C., Brigadier Anderson, to present 
to Capt. I>iinn, of ”C” Company, 
Cornwall, the Cup for the Alost Effici- 
ent eompainy in the 'regiment. This cup 
was presented -annual com'petition 
by Col. Fnanklin. 

The Col. Gillies Cup was presented 
by Col. Gillies, to Oa-pt. D. C. Cameron, 
of the Alexandria Company, for hav- 
ing the mnniiig team in the Lewis Gun 
cobipetition. 

Capt: G. Neil Phillips was presented 
with certificates for iprofieiency in 
'riding, and qualificîition for rank of 
major. Certificates for proficiency in. 
riding, amid fo-r the rank of Captain 
were presented to Lieut. H. J. Crowe, 
and Ce'riificatc for rank of Lieutenant 
was presented to 2nd Lieut. H. C. Nu- 
gent. 

pipe Alajoir Ste’wiairt, who has been 
connected withi the^ 'regiment in this 
capacity for ma;ny years, provided pipe 
music both before and after the dinner. 

Officers and Guests 
A complete list of the officers of 

the Stormont, iDiindas and Glengarry 
High'landen-s, the mojority of wlioni 
were present at the dinme,r follows: 

H.eadquariers—Cornwall—^Lieut. Col. 
W. J. Franklin, AI.C., ALD., (m.s.c.)r 
Alajor G. N. Phillips; Alajor (R-ev.) E. 
J, Alacdonald, M.C.; Afajor (Rev.) \V. 
T. Keough; MJa'j&r A. R. Alguire, M.D ; 
Capt, A. E. Hall, (A—Adjutant); Capt, 

SO 

W, L. Rombough,- (Paymaster) ; Lieut. 
\V. E Blair -(Sig. Off.). 

‘ A ” Co.—Berwick Ala.jor A. D. 
Alaiclnnis, V.D.; Capt. S|. G. Cameron, 
iîîetit. J. A. Alofrison, 2jid! Lieut, fi. C. 
Nugent, 2nd Lieut. A^ A. Stark. 

‘B” Oo.—^Cornwall—^Alajior G. D. 
Gillie,: AI.C. (m.s.c.) • Capt. R F. Gray, 
Lieut. H. J. Crowe, Lieut, G. E. Kyer, 
2nd Lieut, J. H. H. Aluir. 

‘0” Co.—Cornwall—Capt. AI. S. 
Dunn, Capt, J. H. Shaver, 2nd Lieut. 
H. A. Robertson, 2nd Lieut. B. Cmeron. 

‘ D ” Co.—Alexandria—Capt, D- C, 
Cameron, Lieut, G. N. Kinloeh. 

Others invited to the dinner were 
as follows:—Brigadier AV. B. Ander, 
son, C.AI.G., D.S.O.; Col. H. A, Alor- 
gmy Y.T>.y Col, R. J. Gill, AI.C., V.D., 
O.C. 9th Bde., Brockville; Col. AV. H. 

gwood ,V.n., Col. J, A. Gillies,;'Col. 
A, G. P.’ Alacd.'naid, V.D„ A!oxard;:a: 
Lt.-Col. P. Aloloney,, VJD., Ottawa: Lt.-' 
o\. G. S. Alacfarltane, M.C., V.D., 0. 
C. Cameron Highrs. of Ottawa; Lt.-ol. 
F.Garneau, Reg. de Hull; Lt.'Col. 
R, J. Patterson, M.M., 0.0. Grenville 
Begt.; Col. D. Oarmiehkel, O.M.G., D. 
S. O., Ottawa « Major Austin O ’Connor, 
V.. D., Ottawa; Maj0(r H. L. N. Salmon, 
General Staff Officer, M.D. No, 3; Ma- 
jor AleOlenagban, Grenville Regt.; Mr. 
Frank Shaivier, AI.P.; Mr, D. A. Alae 
Naughton,. AI.P.P.; Mr. C, J. McTavish 
Mr. Duncan AIonjMDe, Air. AV^alte.r Dam 
on Air. C. E. Christmas, Lt. Art. Phil 
lips, Lt, A. Laverdure, Lt. A. Consta 
ble. Dr. Ohas. Stewart, Capt. J, E. Ro 
biason. 

AIRS. ALEXANDRE LEROU:?^ 
A rpspe'etted and venerable lady in 

the person, of Airs. Alexandre læroux 
was called to her eternal reward on 
Friday, May lltb, 1934 at the xesi- 
ience of her son Mr. Michel Leroux, 
19-4tflL Kenyon, rich in years and mer 
its, having attaineà"^ the age of 96 
years and 2 months. \ 

Although she was' confined to her 
(room and receiving ^constant cars 

fo-r a year, it was only within a few 
days befoire it became erident that 
life’s 'jounaey was drawing to a close. 
She passed peacefully away having re 
ceived all spiritual and temporal needs. 

The deceased lady whose maiden 
■name was Al.arie Petit was bo-rn in 
183'8'4at Beauharnois, Que., where she 
spent the early years of heir life. The 
family moved to Alassena, N.Y. -where 
she was married in 1866 to Air. Alexan- 
dre Leroux a veteran of the Civ:I AVar. 
About 50 years ago they with their 
family came to Glengarry and took up 
thô dominant occnpatioii of farmi/ng. 
On retiring from active life, Air. and 
Mrs. Leroux resided in Alexandria and 
were members of the Sacred Heart 
Church until the deaith of her husband 
22 years ago, when- the late Airs. Le 
roux went to live with her son in the 
4iilh Kenyon. ^ 
, .Many changes have taken place 

during hftr life. Her, aichievemen^ were 
more herpie before the great^ forces 
were released to ibiring better facilities 
in every line of endeavoir. 

She -was known as a thoughtful and 
sTimpathetic friend, always ready to 
end a helping hand, and the large aiod 

representative ga»tfliering at her fun- 
‘i-al was a magnificent tribute to her 
years and iher labors. 

Of - paramount interest also ^ is the 
fact’ that her deséé'nda'nts'extending 
to the 5tli generation numbered 143. 

She ie survived by two daughters 
and four sons, 63 grand children 71 
great grand children and 3 great 
great grand children. One daughter 
Airs. N. Poirier predeceased her 35 
years ago. 

She was buried on Sunday, Alay 
:j3th, Alothe^ Day, at 2.30 p.m.. A 
motoir cortege proceeded to the Sacred 
Heart Olitii'rch where the Libe-ta' was 
chanted after which the remains wer-e 
interred in file Sacred Heart Cemetery 
beside those of her late hus'band. Rev. 
Father J. A. Brunelle conducted both 
services. 

The paiioearers were six graudsons 
Armida,s Leroux, Edmund Leroux, 
Napoleon Bedard, Hector Leroux, 
WUlfrid Leroux and Gilbert Le- 
'foux. The <^ef mourners were two 
daughters Airs. Elizabeth Bedard and 
Airs. Alice Hurtubise, foAiir sons, Nel- 
son, Augustus, Aimer, Alichel. Several 
nieces and nephews of the deceased 
from a distance were also present at 
the funeral. 

spiritual offerings were 'receive! 
from:— The Altar Society, Rev. C. F. 
Gauthier, Mir. and Airs. AI. Leroux and 
family,Misses Land E. Leroux, The 
Newman Club, Guelph; R.A. McDonald 
and family, D.J.R. McDonald and family, 
Mr.; and Mrs. A^rilliam Périard, H. Be 
dard and family, AHsses McDonell, 
ALrs. J. B. Kennedy and family. Floral 
efferings, Airs. A. Hurtubise and 
family. Maaiy messages of sympathy 
were also received. ' 

Requiem Mass for the irepose of ih^ 
soul was celebrated at St. CSatherine’s 
Cliureh, Grenefield -at 8.30, Alonday, 
Allay 14th by the pastor Rev. Father 
Bishop.—Con. 

Distinctive flavour 

for special occasions 

Clengarry Cheese CoarC 
ALEXANDRIA, 18th May, 1934 
Factory AVhite Colore 1 

King’s Road No. 810 .. 
Silver Lily, No. 746 .... 
St. Rjapliaels No. 572    
Glengarry No. 63 ..    
Dornie No. 651   
Fdgar Np. 699 .... .... 
Lome No. 161 .. 16 
G f.enfield Un. 567   
Glen Roy No. 914  
Highland Chief No. 181 .. 12 
Glen Nevis No. 365 .... 
Pine Kill, No. 816   
Green Valley No. 688 .. 
McLaughlin No. 689 .. .. / 
Glen Norman No. 203 .. 12 
Glen jSandfield No. 800 .. 16 
Bridge Etnd No. 218 .... 20 
Roxbor^) No. 391   15 
AIcGiUivray’s -No. 224 .. 14 
Ouriy Hill No. 383 .... 40 
North Lancaster No. 739 11 
SaIndU’ingham No. 21 -.. ,39 
pine Grove No. 246 .... 14 
Riverside No. 770 .... 30 
5 B 90   12 
Glen Dale No. 751 . y .... 7 
General Robedfcs No. 819 ^17 
Glen Robertson 36 .... ‘25 
Nation River- 227   85 
Heat'liier Bloom 552   25 

/ 40 637 
40 white cheese sold to A. A. Ayers 

Co.;^ at 8 3-4c. The 637 colored went to 
Geo. Hodge & Sop. 

Play Presented 
The p-laly> ‘ ‘ AVhen Irish Eyes are 

Smiling” ^ was repeated in Alexander 
Hall, on Moiniday evening by the K. 
cf C. drama players under the direc- 
tion of Mr. Sfeua-rt McCorrmiek. All who 
saw it were pleased with the produc- 
tion. 

Nor ICE I 
Parties seeking to locate in Alexandria from 

other municipalities, and who may need relief'next 
winter, will please take notice that at the last Council 
Meeting the following resolution was passed and\ 
they are requested to govern themselves accordingly. 

“That no'person be taken on relief by the Relief 
Board in Alexandria before they have resided within 
the Town for one year.” ' 

\ Persons requiring help should not move from 
one municipality to another. ' 

By Order ot Council, 

S. MACDONELL, Clerk. 2I-2C 

iHoo-k-worm disease is carried main: 
ly by infection of the soil. 

Simon's 

GENERAL STORE 
offers you 

The Rest Values 
.1 

We are showing a line of men’s 
clothing, ladies dresses, foot- 
wear for the whole family. 
Groceries, dry goods, v.-all pa- 
per, crockery and Glassware, 
mens furnishings etc. that can 
not Be surpassed by any City 
Stote. A 

k 

We give you a service that 
no mail order house or chain 
store can give yon. 

We take in exchange same 
as cash, poultry, eggs, butter 
wool, potatoes, etc. and allow 
market highest prices. 

We \^&nt yoür trade. 
We save you real money 
on all your needs. 

Simon’s 
GENERAL STORE 

I 

Alexandria jOnt. 

SPECIAL 
LOW FARES 

for 

King’s Birthday 
Round trip between any two 
points in Canada at regular one- 
way fare and a quarter. 

Goina Dates 
from Noon, Friday, June 1st 
until Noon, Monday> June 4th, 

Return Limit 

To leave destination up to midnight, 
Tuesday, June 5th, 1934. 

Usual One Day (Sunday) Fare 
also in effect June 3rd. 

Information and fares from your 
local agent. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC 

1 

1. 

2. 

4. 

Wampolc’s 
Extract of 
Cod Liver 

Why we recommend it 

It has been prescribed by doctors 
for more than 50 years. 

It Is rich in Vitamin D—the Sun- 
shihé Vitamin. 

It is absolutely free from fishy, 
nauseating taste. 

It is the ideal year ’round tonic. 

OSTROM’S 
DRUGGIST AND .1 KW ^T.T.BTm, 

MTIJi SQUARE, AXEZANDBIA 

i SPECIALS AT LOCHIEL 
5 lbs. Rice, 25c. 
3 boxes Matches. 25c. 

i3 cans soup, 25c. ' 
5 bars Soap, 19c.^ 
8 lbs. Wheatmeal, 25c. 

4 bars Toilet Soap, 25c- , 
2 cans Salmon, 25c. 
1 lb. Best Green Tea, 45c. 
1 lb. Japan Siftings, 25c. 
2 Pineapple, 25c- 

r 
Bologna, Bacon and Pork always 

in stock. 
Highest price paid for grains 

and eggs. 

WATCH our display table for week end special bargains. 
Each Saturday and Monday we quote special attractive prices on 
goods displayed on our tables. 

County Agents for SHUR-GAIN and MONARCH FER- 
TILIZERS. We have a quantity on hand, for gardens, potatoes 
or corn. 

Shop at Lochiel—It pays. 
Phone 25. We deliver. 

J. W. MacRAE 


